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falking It Over With ! 
The “ Home Demo”

■ _ i> ,t old Man Drouth is going
bin piobU-m of the lir isco o  

'  nt\ f. i'l women th is  year but 
1 , 1, ,  i.e done, is the be lie f of 

j  HolKTtson, F a rm  F iwmI 
i ) , ; v  -trator fo r the Q uita- 

■ I i Fom onstration C lu b .
1 ; in- for a sub-irrigation 

g , f 7 ’ Harden. 
iV a -  «  bettei
' duct d Ilf re of it in the same 

,i. little labor will be re- 
d ,, • ! the garden la wa-

! and the ground dr :

Hji I ilo' Demonstration ( lub
Demonstration club 

>1 hou.se \Vt“dni ;-1.iy. 
It! Mrs Ruby laiwery 

Mrs. Troy Ruby 
,1 i.i^tration on summer

■ j. . . i -Ts were present and 
,'n. -leml*—- were enten-d.

iTtie ■ members were Mrs. John 
luihn Mrs. M L. Welch. Mrs. H 
[ cp " M - Walter Brannon, and 
la  Wilma Welch Mrs. E. H Per- 
i  *a* a vi.silor.
iTbe next meeting will be in the 

I  Wheelock home Wednesday.
H.-t 12.
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wish to express our appreraa- 
tioii to the kind friends and neigh- I 
bois who helped us during Uie ill- j 
n< and de ith of our wife and mo- . 
ther. Mr- M. A. Morri.-,.

The bi'dutiful flowers and other 
exprefsiom of :yinpathy hel|M-d to 
lelii .1" our sorrow very much.

M .\. Morns and children.

HEY!! LOOK BEHIND YOU

Were Sorry

it

an-Ustlon Meeting
Heeoroea A Parly

|ln the Rome Demonstration Meet- 
’ held at the home of Mrs. Finley 

Pjte last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
In Northeutt gave the "drink de-

r̂ation."
Ilfr- .Northeutt was elected in June 

the Silverton Club to attend the 
County Training School con- 

l:;. J by the Home Demonstration 
tint, for representatives from each 
-inunity. who carry her imstruc- 

to those meetings that the De- 
jerstrator cannot attend 
lllr  ̂ Northeutt made a pleasing 
^rjetnr. as she presented in an 
jfiaent way. the lesson that Miss 
id w- had given her on summer

receipes were given the Urge 
icwl of w omen

milk chocolate drink was made 
Hi the -piced syrup foundation 
1̂ was c-pccially popular with 
I mothers prv->ent. Mrs. White as- 
(4 Mrs Northeutt m the serving 

ki another summer beverage was 
Ued which wa« th« delight- 

6y refreshing drink namcnl Cherry

Meadow's's unusual method of 
the beverage was used, giv- 

: the affair a moat festive atmoa- 
*;c A large scooped-out water- 

thoroughly chilled became 
furrh bowl for the delicious chor- 
fnwt, it.1 cool appearance being 

"her enchanced by perky sprigs 
I mint banked around the melon 
'ho>te«- and instructor served 3.S 
"ijer.s and visitors and the meet- 

i took m the air of a notable social 
knt

In  printing the ob itu iiry  of D a\c 
( l i i i - .i  the namc.s of two bidthoi'.- 
w . i o  im ittid  T in y  w en  C . S , and 
C W of A ntc lo i C, S C e i l  - and 
fiim ilv  w .-rc i:l.-.,) iittondant-: at Pio 
funera l

( IIAK IIE  MIAIM.IN MAKF'i
( OMEIl.\( K TO PK TCKKS

Sunday, Monday, and Tues-ilay. at 
the Palace Thealie here, you will 
find Charlie Chaplin, that greate.-t 
of all comc'dian.s. making his app«‘ar- 
ance for the first time in five years.

New York, and all ca.stern cities, 
report that the crowds are wild about 
the picture. "Modern Times", which 
is a typical Chaplin comedy, even 
to the silent part.

Charlie has always been a strong 
advocate for the silent drama, and 
refuses to detract from his acting, 1 
by talking. The whole show is ac- i 
companied by music and he is sup- 
porti-d by a gixxi cast.

If you liked, or can't remember, 
what the silent pictures were like, i 
bt> sure and see this one. It's the first ; 
silent picture that has b«“en made for 
several years Mr Mercer says there I 

' is no advance in prices for this pic- ' 
ture I

AMENU.ME.NTS t o  be  VOTED REVIV.VI. 
ON IN NOVEMBER

MEETING TO BE
HELD AT H.\YL.\KE

Chfrry Erost Recipe
Till tall gli -t , with finely crack- 
j 1C* and pour over it a mixture of 
Ner ale and grape juice, using 2 
ptl* of giiiHiT ale and I bottle of 
pp* ju.. • Top each glass with 
prrie?

Recipe for (Rngrr Ale
p sijivf 111 two gallons of water, 
pnind̂  '6 teacups) granulated su- 

2 egt whites and 1 1-2 ounces 
bund ginger and bring mixture to 
|boil, tlun .-kirn. When cool add 

juice of two lemons and ono- 
iin take dry yeast which has 

dc- ^<‘d in onc-fourlh cup 
fevarm ■■ iter.
stir th( :, ii,;hly and let stand a 

mmuti Strain through a cheese 
Pour into bottles, seal and 

aside in a dark place for 48 
ts. When ready to serve the juice 

I lemon and other fruit juices may 
I added.

SC'IENTirU' < RIME DETEfTION

Crime doesn't pay. Neither can 
crime be perfect. If you think other
wise examine some of the machines 
and the f«»deral and state governments 
use in crime detection and solution.

There is an electrical sorting mach
ine, capable of sorting 24.000 cards 
per hour, sifting from as many as 760 
different combinations, which is used 
in the larger identification bureaus, 
among them the United states Depart
ment of justice. Thus investigators 
may pour through this machine the 
records of thousands of criminals and 
leave it to the machine to ferret out 
the type they seek. If the criminal 
has blue eyes, brown hair, stands five 
feet nine and limp*, the machine will 
pick out the cards of criminals answ
ering such a description. Then it is 
but a matter of minutes before the 
list in a crime is narrowed down to 
a few suspects.

There's the state's scientific crime 
detection laboratory which shows the 
rapid stride of Texas in the past 18 
nfKinths toward solving its crime pro- 
blem-s. The exhibit is in charge of M.

, T. Gonzullax, former Texas Ranger, 
' now head of the state's Bureau of In- 
■ telligencc. In this exhibit are hund- 
! reds of guns, ranging from machine 
guns to tiny pistols.all of data on fire 
arms, fingerprint cameras, enlarging 
cameras and a nice display of finger
prints.

Directing youths activities to keep 
him away from is another feature to 
be found in this connection at the 
Centennial F.xposition. The Civilian 

I Conservation Corps and the Boy 
' Scouts, both of which have exhibits 
iat the Exposition, are examples. In 
each organization the activities of the 
youth in their rank.

The Centennial Exposition's free 
exhibits explaining the ceaseless war 
fare on crime are worth a .separate 
Uip to the Expo.sition in themselves.

I-ast week in the Bri.sooe Co. 
News, appeared for the first 
time, three Amendments, to be 
voted on at the November El
ection. They will appear two 
more issues after this.

Read them over carefully, and 
file away one of these papers for 
future reference. It is highly im
portant that everyone under
stand these measures, and to de
cide before going to the polls, 

whether they will vote FOR or 
AGAINST, the proposed amend
ments as given in the paper.

TODAY'S T.AXOGRA.M

We will begin a Revival Campaign 
at Haylake school, Sunday night, 
August 9th. We will do the preach
ing the first week and the music will 
be under the direction of Brother 
Guy Killian of Wayland College, of 
Plainview. ,

The .second week, if the meeting 
I warrants going into the second week, 
\ Rev. Killian will have charge of the 
I preaching.
1 • We covet your prayers and pre- 
I sence in this campaign for the salva
tion of the lost and the strengthening 

I of the Children of God in that com- 
I munity
! L E. Kent

The American automobile owner 
is one of the nation's heaviest tax
payers. To begin with he pays the 
Federal government a five per cent 
tax on the purchase price of his auto
mobile ($40 on an $800.00 car);an- 
other tax to the state for the privilage 
of operating it and in many cases still 
a third tax for his drivers permit. 
But that is just a starter. On every 
ten gallons of gas he buys he pays an 
additional Federal, state, county and 
municipal tax amounting in some 
states to a total of $1.10, or eleven 
cents a gallon. .Add to this another 
cent a quart for oil and you see how 
the motorist pays $730,000,000 ann
ually in gasoline taxes alone.

FIRST BAPTIST C'lIl'RCH 
J. E. Kent, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH ,SCH(X>L ......... 10:00
Preaching Scrxices --------  11:00
Rev. N. S. Daniels will Preach at 

the eleven o'clock hour Sunday morn
ing. I hope every one will be present, 
Iwill be back on the job Sunday 
week.

The young people of the church 
'.'. ill go to Ceta canyon the fifth Sun
day for a league program and outing. 
I want all the young people of our 
church to take part in this program, 

a Your oastor
A. A. Peacock

The Lord is making an appeal to 
His people in Silverton. In fact, all 

I over the world. He is crying out with 
I a loud v'oice for his forces to rally 
around the Throne of Grace. Hear 
Him in Micah, 6:3, “O, my people. 

I what have I done unto thee? Where- 
in have I wearied thee? Testify ag
ainst Me?"

Can you bring a charge against 
I God? What has He done unto thee, 
that you are not attending His ser
vices? He says, “ Forsake not the 
coming together of yourselves".

Let us all come to the hou.se of the 
Ltud next Sunday for the Sunday 
School hour and stay through the 
preaching service. We will have a 
Baptismal Service after the preach
ing .Service Sunday morning. Tho.se 
who are candidates for Baptism will 

, please come prepared for this ord- 
] 1 nance.
i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.Antelope II. D. Club
.Antelope H. D. Club met Friday, 

July the 3l.st with Mrs. Roy Allard. 
Mrs. L. E. Waldrop was elected to 
represent Antelope Club at Council 

' Meeting at Silverton.
Tlie club will meet again August 

14, with Mrs. J. H. McMurtrv.

( AKD OF THANKS

W e wi.sh to e x iire --  our thank.^̂  
and appreciation to our friend.- and 
neighbors for the ir help and k ind- 
ne dui in ; the illn^ - and d« ith of 
' ii : hu.sbarid and f.sther and for tht 
'l(/i il o ff- r ii.g s  ;iod m anv ex(ir>
• 111 of ..ym pathy. M ay God bit , 
e eh of you.

- W illie  Thom pson,
I\!r and M' W illia m  D ic k ,s o n  

and fam ily ,
M r :i"d  M r : B i l l  Thotooson m d  

fam ily ,
and Mr- Mac M' K in n e y ,

d r  and Nirs. Kem p T h o n .; —-n.
N o r . M.. Thomps-on

( MUISTIAN ENDE.WOR NEWS

T h e  F.ndenvorer.s find th-y amply 
can't abide by the decision to di.s- 
!■ o d for the summer month.s La.st 
Sunday evening a group gathered at 
the home of their former leader. 
Mrs Clyde Wright, and held one of 
the mo.st enthusiastic me«'ting.s they 
ever had. A review of work done in 
former vacation schools revealed 
that some memorizing needed to be 

i revived while much information still 
stayed with the students, and the 

, group felt eager to begin the course 1 which is being offered at the Pres
byterian chureh school this week.

A report of the Young People's 
Conference held at Ceta Canyon the 

; week of July 23-30 was given by 
Perry Thoma*. who also gave brief 
reviews of sex’eral books studied at 
the conference.

At the close of the program the 
discussion of future plans for the 
Endeavor Society became so interest
ing that it lasted through an infor
mal porch supper and even through 
the dish washing.

When the hostess left the kitchen 
party to greet a front door guest, a 
surprise was planned that has made 
Mr*. Wright a believer in fairies — 
good fairies at least. On Tuesday 

j  when Mrs. Wright returned from her 
marketing two girls stood inside her 
door with the greeting. “ Don’t come 
any further for just a minute.” She 

I and Mr. Wright were blindfolded and 
’ led into the dining room and seated 
I at a table set for a formal dinner. 
.And around the table were the mem
ber* who had attended the Sunday 
evening meeting and who had pre
pared and brought a lovely repast. 
Dean Griffith, Roberta McMurtry, 

' and Voncile Traywick served the 3- 
course dinner.

Several members made speeches 
to their leader. The dinner came as 
a complete surprise to Mr„ and Mrs. 
Wright and was a very happy occa
sion.

New Telephone Books Out

The .Augu.st 1936. edition of the 
Telephone Directories are to be 
delivered the last of this week.

The books include both Silverton 
and Quitaque phones. Several tele
phones have been added in both 
towns.

The books were printed by the 
Bri.scoe County News

Mrs. M. A. Morris
Claimed By Death

M' A n n ; M eisk. was born in  
f 'o ffn ia n  C i- :ir 'ty , T= F e b ru iiry  9, 
l i ’.;::  ̂ S i.i lived  th' ie  un til her n ia r-  
11: ue in 1895 to M r M A  M o m s a f
ter .h ic h  tli y 11, . ij to E ra th  

: l '- i iv  ,Mr and :.I<.;ri.- lived
ii; F :  .th  iM u iity  fu; ‘ jut fourt.-vn 

■ > i .. ‘.vh: n ll.v ir. d li- B - . ; oe
Coi-eit-. w h - . . L i vy  h , . i:. ' th e ir 

- un til hi- dt Ith Sund.- - .April 
, 2. ..s

-i ' .Mo. r; ti par-
.t f..u; .d th ; d;:- -h-

- . ■ . .1 '.I, . i - - J . ■ all
[of vet ,m ■ . I,.a , tr- fu-

•1 Ai t •> at
h ■ I n . ev; 1*1: ,ns

Tl ertivin cniidien J L.
'.Moi- Qiet.'y.ji . W. S Moms, A-
m ii'i. >■ th.iiley Me . lulh 
Pi, Hi oil Mi ll , .S uth Plains; 
Mr hui G - .'e:. .-rti'n, Mr*.
J. T Witcher, Lo\ ington, N Mex
ico; Mr-; R J. Hammock, of South 
Plains Besides the.se sorrowing chil
dren. Mrs. Morrir- leaves to mourn, 
nineteen grandchildren, one brother 
and many other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Morns was a member of the 
Baptist church and her whole life, 
reflected her Faith. She was a loving 
mother and wife, and a real neigh
bor. She will be greatly missed, not 
only by relatives but by a host of 
friends also.

Mrs. Morris was confined to her 
bed for sixteen months, and during 
that time always remained cheerful 
and patient, never complaining of 
her illness.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Roy Roark of Plainview, 
pastor of the South Plains Baptist 
church. Interment was made in the 
Silverton cemetery.

Revival at Ro<-k Creek

Rov. Charley Night of Vigo Park, 
and John Tucker of Olton w ill con
duct a revival meeting at the Rix;k 
Creek school hou.so commencing on 
Saturday night at eight o’clock

Thi.s meeting promises to be an 
interesting and enthusiastic one and 
everyone is asked to attend

‘ Demonstration Rally
To Be Held At Court House

lh»? ^  l^c.Tionstration Rally will 
Iwld at the court house in the jury 
fJ. Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
1̂  August 8th. All members and 

one else entcreated in the work 
> invited,
I Ik that went to A. and

course will make their re- 
There will aUo be some practi- 

I ®^‘’'i*ti'ation* in different pha- 
I nnme making.

SALE or Trade - Harley- 
45, motorcycle In good

j a c k  MONTAGUE

aectlon of land 
I  *** west of Silverton on gas

ll-J-tc Mrs. Dome McMurtry

clothes trunk for 
u -itp

BONNIE DICKERSON

rent  - 3-room house, gas, 
“«nU fumUhed. See. 2tc 

TROY BURSON

Captain White Family
In California July 14th

Captain J. H. White and family 
left here for Santa Ana. California.: 
July 8th and reached there July 14, 
according to word received here by 
Judge Shrewsbury.

With -so many people being there' 
for the orange harvest, they did not ■ 
get a hou.se until July 22. The write 
that they are well pleased and hap
py in their new home.

This good family will be greatly 
mis..cd by Silverton folks. |

J. C. Roper is visiting in New 
Mexico and Arizona with Bert Smith 
for the next two weeks.

Mrs. W. .A. Williamson and R. B. 
Walling of Kress visited in the home 
of Mrs, Mattie Busby and Mrs. A l
bert Dickenson Thursday.

Bert Smtih of New Mexico is visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Diviney were 
transacting business in Memphis on 
Saturday.

HE.ALTII NOTES
Grace Anderson of Carey is visit

ing friends here this week.

Mrs. B. V. Lowery has beenvery 
'ick for the past week but is impro
ving nicely.

Karshcll Garrison spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Clovis on busi-

Wayr.e Austin of Vigo Park and 
Glen Austin of Happy visited in the 
home of their mother Mrs. .Alva Aus
tin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garvin are vis- ' Mrs. O. B. Hefiner and sons of Cros- 
iting their son Ralph at Robert Lee byton are visiting her parents Mr. 
this week. ■ aud Mrs. M. C. Potter.

Blair Touring S. Atlantic States

Leon Blair writes from Birming
ham, Alabama that he is enjoying j  
himself immensely. He is on a tour 
with several other Texas Tech stu
dents and expects to be gone until 
about the middle of September.

They will visit places of interest [ 
on the Atlantic Coast before return- I 
ing. Leon was selected as one of a 
group of ten students from the school 
to make the trip.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Peacock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas left Tues
day for Colorado where they will 
spend a ten day vacation.

Willie Amil Smithee returned on 
Thursday from Canyon where he 
has been vUlting hu sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Handcock.

M r* Roy McMurtry and children 
and Anis Fowler returned Friday af
ter visiting for some time in Browni- 
viUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McKinney were 
in Lubbock Sunday.

J. A. Hazelwood, Sr., of Amarillo, 
spient the week end here with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Foust.

Mrs.H. Hender.son was seriously hurt 
last Friday when the car in which 
she and her husband were riding, 
collided with a truck driven by Lin
ton Lantham of South Plains. The 
accident occured four miles south of 
town.

Mrs. Nath Lawler and daughters,
Peggy Lynn and Roxie of Good- J R- Burson and son Todd Edd of 
night are visiting Mrs. Earl Allard Plainview were In town Tuesday on 
and other relatives here this week. business.

Whiteside auid Company has been 

shopping.

He tells you about his new arrivals

"Trench Mouth," known scientifi- 
jcally as "Vincent's infection" of the 
; mouth, is a germ di.sea.se and highly 
infectious. It became so common dur- 

I ing the World War and incapatated 
-o many .soilders as to have earned 
the name "Trench Mouth"

“This disease is tran.-imitted in the 
"same manner as a cold; that is, by 
direct contract with the mouth of an 
infected person or indirectly through 
the use of insufficently cleaned eat
ing utensils, dishes, gla.s.scs.and other 
articles that have ben u.sed by pers
ons who have the disease,"said Dr. 
John W. Brown. State Health Officer.'

"While ‘trench mouth'may occur 
as a mild infection, it can. and often 

' does, develop into serious illne.ss. It 
occasionally ends fatally. Neglect of 
the hygiene of the mouth and teeth 
makes the mucous membranes of the 
gums and throat a favorite breeding 
ground for the organism causing this 

I disease. It can be prevented by keep
ing the mouth and teeth clean and in 

I a healthy condition and avoiding the 
use of article* that may carry te dis
ease germs.

“The early symptoms of ‘trench 
mouth' usually Includes dryness and 
burning of the gums and throat. As 
any of these conditions mav be con
sulted promptly. I f  diagonsis is made 
and treatment started early, it is pos
sible to check this infection before it 
develop* into a severe form."

CIIIILD TRAINING

•'Mothers are to busy with the phy
sical necessities of the child to know 
inner emotions" Said Mrs. Ercel 
Eppnght. Head of the Home Depart
ment of the Texas College for Wo- 

j  men.
The mothers may know if the child 

' likes spinach, or if he hangs his gar- 
! ments up properly. But she may not 
I have a thorough knowlege of this 
I child as an individual.
I Children are so different that one 
set patterns of behavior for all. Each 

I mother will have to study her child 
: and make sure of a pattern to fit his 
particular characteristics.

An understanding of the child is 
not born with him. If more time is 
taken to get acquainted with children 
there would be fewer bad children.

' She cited as an example that a prob- 
, lem child at home is often one of the 
best .h'ldren in a nursery school.

, Motners often hide behind a mass of 
I heredity to excuse their childrens 
1 misconduct. Only the physical traits 
j  arc inherited and that a child's fits of 
I jealously, tempre, tantrums and such 
■ ar acquired. Each child is a piece of 
I material. It is the duty and privil- 
I age of the parents to take this plastic 
lone and mould a u.seful life.

The subject Ilf child dcvlopment is 
a new field.

There i.s much helpful material to 
'be had in books, magazines, articles 
[and bulletins, she concluded.

BRYANT INTO GIN HERE

1 H M. (Boot^i Bry.ant, formerly of 
[Lockney. purehasiid half interest in 
I the Silverton Gin here this week.

Mr Bryant como.i here with 14 
vears of experience m cotton ginning. 
Workmen start Mcnd.iy to repairing 
the g'n and getting ready for the 
se.i-nn's run

j The .same v i iki ig force will be 
on hand, and Mr Bryant invites you 

.to come in and get acquainted.
He and his family arri\ed Tuesday 

from Lix-kney to make thoir home 
here and are at the present living at 

j Mrs. Fort s in the west end of Sil- 
; vorton.

on Page 8

Bay ScMta *f A i erica

Home Demonstration C's’inrll 
 ̂ Hold First Meeting

The Council members of the Home 
Demon.stration Club met in first bus
iness .session. Saturday afternoon 
Aug. 1. Seven members were present 
Those present were: Mrs. J. H. Smith 
Mrs. J. Lee Fr.ancis, Mrs. Hubert 
Simmons.Mrs. V. T. Hall, Mrs. Joe 
Graham.

Officers were elected for Council 
as following Mrs. J H. Smith.Presi- 
dent; Mrs. George Lee. A’ ise Presid
ent: Mrs. V. T. Hall, Sec. and Treas.; 
Mrs. Joe Graham, Reporter, 

i As the heart is to the body so is the , 
business Council to any Club and to 
keep it functioning properly every 1 member of council must be present

The Council will meet once every 
month with Miss Meadows at th' 
Court house. The last Saturday i’ 
each month was decided upon at U 
day. The place; the court House g 
Silverton and the time 3 o'elo 
P. M

The Silverton troup of the boys 
scouts of America will meet In reg
ular session Friday night. We have a 
few vancansies if you want to join 
meet with us at the Boy Scout Bldg., 
Friday evening at 8;00 o’clock. |

Rev. John Tucker and Res-. C  
ley Knight will begin a Revival r  
ing at Rockcreek next Saturday 
August 8. Every one is invited 
tend.

■ ■M - l ■ ■ ------ -----
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B R IS B A N E
THIS WEEK.

Childhood 
Tuyweir* I.itllr Girl 
Holland Buyi FUiie* 
Rev. \l ebber kiiowi

Childhood lasts longer in France 
than in America and it is real child

hood. Boys in

A rlk ar

their teens, writ
ing letters, call 
their f a t h e r s  
Cher petit pap- 
pa, ‘ ‘Dear little 
papa" — imag
ine that from an 
American “ prep" 
school.

Little French 
girls play inno
cently with Toto, 
their little dog, 
hardly knowing 
that such things 
as francs exi.st, 
when much old-

XM/

By Edward W. Pickard
(p) VTotfm Unifw

Spanish Government Is 
Checking the Rebellion 
I )  EPORTS from various sources 
^  when analyzed indicatec that 
the Spanish government was more 
than holding its own in the des
perate fighting with

er than Assistant Secretary Tug- 
well's intelligent young daughter, 
Marcia, aged twelve, who. in part
nership with her friends, Mary 
Frances Cottrell and Joyce Hel- 
mick, organued "a  laundry for 
washing dogs." They advertised: 
"Small dogs, 30 cents, middle-sized 
dogs. 33 cents; groomed and 
washed. Dogs not good-natured 
must be sent with muzzles, and we 
cannot wash large dogs "

Too bad that parental severity 
broke up the dog laundry. It had 
announced working hours “ 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. on Saturdays." the stu
dious little girls' only holiday, "all 
hours after school on other week
days.”

What a good example for govern
ment enterprises: the little girls 
really meant to work to "groom 
smd wash”  the dogs, not merely 
stand around and collect the 30 
cents.

Plucky little Holland and her 
wise queen seem to have decided 
that the PM  “ war to end all wars" 
did not finish its job. Holland went 
through the big war safely, selling 
butter, cheese, eggs, not disturbed, 
not making any bad $10,000,000,000 
loans.

Now Holland is buying 13 heavy 
bombing planes in Baltimore, 
spending $1,500,000 for the 13, and 
spending many other millions for 
other killing machinery-.

That means work and wages in 
Baltimore; it may mean p : .im gas 
and death for some of Holland's 
neighbors. ,

the Fascist rebels.
It was s e n d i n g  
men out to check 
the a d v a n c e  of 
General Mola's col
umns on Madrid 
from the north and 
b o m b i n g  rebel 
strongholds in t.bat 
part of the country, 
as well as Cordoba 
and Seville in the 
south and C e u t a  
and Mellila in Morocco. The loy
alists won decided victories at 
Caspe in the Guadarrama moun
tains where the rebels weie trying 
to break through to Madrid, and at 
Oviedo.

Mola's officers explained that he 
was waiting for the arrival of Gen
eral Francos forces from the 
south, but those troops had not 
been able to get very far in their 
advance on the capital. Their 
chieftains, however, professed to be 
confident of ultimate victory.

Claude G. Bowers, American am
bassador to Spam, was cut off from 
communication with the summer 
quarters of his embassy at San 
Sebastian for several days, being 
himself at his summer residence in 
Fuentarrabia, close to the French 
border. He finally got m touch 
with the embassy and removed the 
staff to his villa. .Mr Bowers also 
provided safe haven for a number 
of other foreign diplomats and their 
families. He said he had ascer
tained that not a single American 
had been injured in the civil war. 
American warships and liners were 
utilized to evacuate all the Ameri
cans m ports where their lives were 
in danger.

est crossing to New York, taking 
the blue ribbon of the sea from 
the Normandie of the French line. 
Her time from Cherbourg break
water to Ambrose lightship was 
four days, eight hours and thirty- 
seven minutes. This beat Norman
die's record by three hours and five 
minutes, but Queen Mary's course 
was somewhat shortei than that 
taken by her rival, and the latter 
still holds the speed by hour rec
ord.

Flying out to greet the British 
linei, a big seaplane piloted by 
Capt. \V. W. Wincupaw fell to the 
sea. The nine persons aboard were 
picked up by a boat from the liner 
Exermont, but one of them, E. T. 
Kamsdell, a Boston newspaper phu 
tographer, was fatally injured.

Organized Labor Split 
Nears the Ctimax 
IT  SEEMS at this time that noth- 
 ̂ mg can prevent the great schism 

in the ranks of American organized 
Libor. John L. Lewis, head of the 
United Mine Workers, and his fol
lowers in the industrial un i on  
movement, are determined to go 
ahead with their plans for the or
ganization of steel workers into a 
mass union, and now have expand
ed their program, proposing to un
ionize thus the employees of steel 
fabrication and processing plants.

Moreover, Lewis and his asso
ciates have declared they will not 
appear before the executive coun
cil of the American Federation of 
Labor to stand trial on charges 
of "fomenting insurrection," so it 
appears the council can do nothing 
but suspend the rebels and their 
unions, these constituting about one 
third of the federation's member
ship. If this is done, the final de
cision as to expulsion of these un
ions will be made by the national 
convention in Tampa m November.

T h ird  I ’a rly  Is
Dooniod to I'iiil
W ill Ihirl Landon,
N o t  I x o o s r v c l t ;  StM*

Groat Fifilit Alioad;
C o u i r h l i n  s H r t 'a k

Repudiate Debts If Letnke 
Loses, Says Coughlin 
LEATHER CHARLES E. COUGH- 

LIN. speaking at the home-com
ing celebration for William Lemke 
at Hankinson, N. D., advised his 
hearers to repudiate their debts if 
the Union party candidate were not 
elected President. “ And if anybody 
tries to enforce them,”  he added, 
"repudiate them also.”  This, the 
priest declared, is the only way out.

Foreign countries read every

thing said about them in America; , 
not that foreign countries care 
what Americans think, or attach 
importance to American opinion, 
as such; but America has money, 
raw products, and governments 
that are sometimes whimsical, 
changeable and boyish.

Europe, Asia and Africa watch 
with equal interest statements of 
Americans that count and more 
numerous Americans that fioat 
like feathers in the air.

Nazi-Polish Quarrel in 
Danzig Is Ending 
A CCORDl.N’G to announcement 

‘  * by a Polish news agency which 
IS generally considered to be the 
mouthpiece of the Polish foreign 
office, an accord has been reached 
between Berlin and Warsaw on the 
policies to be followed in the Free 
City of Danzig. The Nazis are said ! 
to have agreed to give explanations i 
that will take the sting out of re
cent incidents in the city The 
texts of notes exchanged between 
Germany and Poland will b<- sub
mitted to the League of Nations be
fore being made public.

Cooke

One simple - minded Russian 
pointed with pride to the stall.:-.enl 
of a clergyman in our Union The 
ological seminary.

That gentleman. Rev. Charles C. 
Webber, has a plan for a better 
government, not based on the text 
about rendering unto Caesar th.it 
which is Caesar's. The big idea is 
to take away what is Caesar's.

Eijht hundred young people 
were told by Reverend Webber: 
“ God, who IS not conten* with 
things as they are. is a revolution
ary Being, constantly seeking to 
make all things new."

Rev. Webber, "recognizing this." 
about God being a revolutionist, 
has a plan to help God in Lis ef- 
forLs; a plan as simple as A, B. C. 
Capitalism, he says, must be abol
ished. Rev. Webber wants a 
planned and planning social ecorv 
omy in the United States. Under 
the Charles C. Webber plan, peo
ple would own and manage such 
things as industry and property;
no money vould be spent for war 

ithand youth would rule.

Those brought up with the old 
fashioned idea of God might ask 
Rev. Webber, respectfully; " I f  God 
really is a revolutionary' 'con.stant- ' 
ly seeking to make all things new.' 
why does He not carry out His will 
and 'make all things new' ever}' 
few minute.s? Can it be that He 
needs the help of Rev. Webber’  
Lenin and Stalin got along withon* 
th.1t help."

Also arises this question: With 
ipitalism abolished, who \ ould 
ild the churches, the Union The- 
'gical seminaries, and pay sai 
es to Rev. Webbers for reading 

mind of the Divinity?
:an Swift should have known ' 

Webber when he wrote his 
i f  a tub. *

Vimy Ridge Memorial 
Unveiled by Edward 
\ I3RE than 100.000 persons stood 
‘ * in silence at Vimy, F’rance, 
as King Edward VIII of England 
unveiled the magnificent memorial 

built by Frar.o* to 
commemorate the 
heroic capture of

( n  Vimy Ridge by the 
' . tA Canadian forces in

. w il April, 1917. After
greeting President 
Lebrun of France 
in French, the king 

jwr « ,  said:
t  , i "W e raise this
« '  memorial to Cana-
„  .. .  . dian warriors. It is
King Edward inspired expres
sion in stone chiseled by a skillful 
Canadian hand of Canada's salute 
to her fallen sons. It marks the 
scene of feats of arms which his
tory will long remember and Can
ada ran never forget. And the 
ground it covers is the gift of 
France to Canada.”  !

The dedication culminated ten  ̂
years of labor and an expenditure 
of about $1,000,000 on erection of 
the memorial. The work was com
pleted after earlier delays in con
struction because of difficulties in 
finding the 7,000 to 8,000 tons of 
special stone required.

Waller S. Allward, Toronto archi
tect and sculptor who aesigned the 
monument for the Canadian battle
fields memorial commission, super
vised the preparations for the un
veiling.

Board Is Appointed to 
Study Drouth Remedies 
CCATTERED rains over limited 

areas brought only temporary 
relief from the heat and drouth, 
and then warm weather started a 

new advance over 
the corn belt. The 
federal crop report
ing board in Wash
ington s a i a th e  
drouth was as se
vere as that of 1934 
and worse than any 
since the western 
country was settled. 
The serious condi
tions prevailed over 
practically the en
ure area from the 

Rocky mountains in Montana to the 
Hudson valley in New York and 
southward over western Pennsyl
vania, central Maryland, the Ohio 
valley, parts of Arkansas, and most 
of Oklahoma.

It was announced in Washington 
that President Roosevelt had creat
ed a national committee to study 
measures for remedying conditions 
in the drouth region through uti
lization of natural resources. The 
committee is headed by Morns L. 
Cooke, rural electrification admin
istrator. Other members are Col. 
Richard C. Moore of the army en
gineers; John C. Page, acting com
missioner of the bureau of recla
mation; Frederick H. Fowler of 
the national resources committee; 
Rexford G. Tugwell. resettlement 
administrator, and Hairy L. Hop
kins, works progress administrator, 

Mr. Roosevelt intends to make s 
trip through the drouth area latt 
in AugusL

Gov. Landon 
were groaped

Many Quitting the CCC 
to Take Private Jobs 
lA IRECTOR ROBERT FECHNER 
“-^reports that nearly 13,000 mem
bers of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps left that organization dur
ing June to accept private employ- ! 
ment, and he said this was largely ' 
attributable to the general im- , 
provement in business conditions,  ̂
and in part to the practical cdu- ' 
cation given the men.

The exact number discharged in 
June was 12,995, the largest group  ̂
to quit since the corps was i .duced ' 
to a maximum of 350,000. '

'ce calls Pare the "aerial port 
ope,”  proudly. In America 
11 prouder title “ Chief Air 
Port of the Whole World”  is 

by Miami. Los Angeles, 
•o, Chicago, Clrvelan_, and 
eat deal of reason by San 

and Oakland, thanks to 
Icent bay, and to the fact 
j'eatest air line, running 
■“  ca to Asia, starts from 
'orhood.

liFndtoAM. lac
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Sir Henry Wellcome,
Scientist, Dies 
c m  HENRY WELLCOME, who j 

was born in a log cabin 'n Wis- | 
consin 83 years ago and who be
came one of England's greatest 
scienti.sls, and explorers, died in 
Ixir.don following an operation. His 
scientific acdueiements ranged 
from the establishment of physio
logical laboratories to pioneering in 
the field of archaeological survey 
through the use of airplanes He 
won the Royal Humane society life 
saving medal in 1885 and as lute 
as 1927 founded the Lady Stanley 
Maternity hospital in Uganda, Cen
tral Africa.

Nominations for Senate 
Are Made in Iowa 
IOWA Republicans nominated Bar- ' 
* ry Halden of Chariton, editor 
and American Legion Icade., for ■ 
the United States senate seat made 
vacant by the death of Louis Mur
phy. His Democratic opponent is ' 
Guy M. Gillette.

The state Farmer-Labor party 
delegates met in Dos Moines and 
named former Senator Smith Wild- 
man Brookhart as their candidate ! 
for the seat. Until recently he i 
has been connected with tne New 
Deal farm organization.

Queen Mary Sets New 
Atlantic Record
"p H E  Queen Mary, Cunard White 
^ Star line's great liner, set a 

new transatlantic record in her lat-

Ousting of Eleanor Holm 
From Olympic Team 
IJROBABLV the controvers'/ ovei 
‘  the ousting of Eleanor Holm
from the American Olympic team 
is destined to be long lived; but 
It IS difficult to see how the com- ! 
mittee could have done otherwise ! 
in the circumstances. The back- i 
hand swimming champion, whi is 
Mrs. Jarrett in private life, re- I 
fused to obey the training . rules i 
and indulged in several drinking I 
parties on the ship that carried i 
the athletes to Germany. .She dis
regarded warnings, and afterward 
said the officials knew she liked "a 
good time, particular!} cham
pagne." Her defenders seem to 
think she was old enough and ex
perienced enough to be permitted 
to do as she pleased, regardless of 
the effect on discipline.

Gov. Landon Accepts the 
Republican Nomination

C''()V . ALE. M. LANDON now 
 ̂ knows officially that he is the 

Republican nominee for President 
of the United States Before more 

than 100.000 of his 
fellow citizens he 
stood at the south 
entrance o f  th e  
Kansas capitol in 
Topeka and re
ceived the formal 
notification f r o m  

i  M Coiigressman Snell
f W ' of New York, who

was p e r ma n e n t  
:hairman o f  th e  
rieveland c o n v e n- 
don. A r o u n d  him 
a thousand leaders 

of the party, and in front of him 
were the throngs of his supporters 
and admirers who had gathered 
from far and near to do him hon
or and to witness the ceremonies. 
Trams, automobiles, buses and air
planes had been pouring them into 
Topeka for several days and the 
gayly decorated little city was 
crowded to the limit. Everj'one 
was happy and enthusiastic and 
everyone appeared confident that 
Landon would be elected.

The nominee's speech of accept
ance was the plain spoken, outright 
kind of talk ins hearers expected. 
Asking divine guidance to make 
him worthy of the f«ith and confi
dence shown in him, he said:

"This call, coming to one whose 
life has been that of the everyday 
American, is proof of the freedom 
of opportunity which belongs to the 
people under our government."

Here, briefly, is what Mr. Lan
don had to say on some of Uie 
more vital issues:

Recovery — "The record shows 
that these (New Deal) measures 
did not fit together into any defi
nite program of recovery. Many 
of them worked at cross-purposes 
and defeated themselves. The na
tion has not made the durable prog
ress, either in reform or recovery, 
that we had the right to expect . . . 
We must be freed from incessant 
governmental intimidation and hos
tility. We must be freed from ex
cessive expenditures and crippling 
taxation. We must be freeu from 
the effects of an arbitrar) and un
certain monetary policy, and from 
private monopolistic control.”  

Relief—"Let me emphasize that 
while we propose to follow a policy 
of economy in government expendi
tures, those who need relief will 
get it. We will not take our econ
omies out of the allotments to the 
unemployed. We W4ll take them 
out of the hides of the political 
exploiters."

Agriculture—'"We shall establish 
effective soil conservation and ero
sion control policies in connection 
with a national land use and flood 
prevention program—and keep it 
all out of politics. Our farmers 
are entitled to all of the home 
market they can supply without in
justice to the consumer. We pro
pose a policy that protects them in 
this right . . . We propose to pay 
cash benefits in order to cushion 
our farm families against the dis
astrous effects of price fluctuations 
and to protect their standard of 
living.”

Labor—“ The right of labor to or
ganize means to me the right of 
employees to join any type of union 
they prefer, whether it covers their 
plant, their craft or their industry. 
It means that, in the absence of a 
union contract, an employee has an 
equal right to join a union or to 
refuse to join a union.”  

Constitution—"It is not my be
lief that the Consitution is above 
change. The people have the right, 
by the means they have prescribed, 
to change ihcir form of govern
ment to fit their wishes . . . But 
change must come by and through 
the people and not by usurpation.
. . . The Republica i party, how
ever, does not believe that the peo
ple wish to abandon the American 
form of government."

State Rights — "There has now 
appeared in high places a new and 
dangerous impul.se. This is the 
impulse to take away and lodge in 
the Ghief Executive, without the 
people s consent, the powers which 
they have kept in their state gov
ernments or which they have re
served in themselves. In its ulti
mate effect upon the welfare of the 
whole people, this is the most im
portant question now befoie us 
Shall we continue to delegate more 
and more power to the Chief 
Executive or do we desire to pre
serve the American form of gov
ernment?" •

By F.AKL GODWIN

WASHINGTON —W h en  Fa
ther Coughlin stood on the 
platform in Cleveland, ad

dressing the Townsend Old Age 
Pension convention, and called 
President Roosevelt a "liar and a 
betrayer." he started downhill 
then and there. His ti’ ade was a 
part of the niul.-^uinmcr madness of 
a general politiciil frn-ienl of the 
members of a kind of lunatic 
fringe (as T! 'oih-- H h- evelt would 
ha\e lerined them) and now that 
It is all over, even with the at
tendant apologies. I will state with 
some authority that the third party 
movement in this country this year 
will be a failure.

All that agitation at the Cleve
land convention of the old age pen
sioners. the Huey Long Share-Our- 
Wealthers. the radio priest follow
ers, and Bill Lemke, was staged 
partly to attract the attention of the 
men who would finance anything to 
hurt Roosevelt. If these anti-Rixise- 
velt millionaires believed the Lemke 
third party and the Coughlin Union 
for Social Justice could draw votes 
from Roosevelt to elect Landon, 
they would put carloads of money 
at Lemke's disposal. But they are 
practical men. They feel that the 
outburst did not hurt Roosevelt. 
Some think now this Lemke party, 
if it gets going, will draw more 
from Landon than from Roosevelt.

will make considerable of tlie 
frification program for farms; and 
they will explain the truth abo i 
the tariff and the reciprocal trad, 
agreements which the Rcpublicam 
are now dishing out a bit at a time 
but never telling the whole stori’ 
However, it will require a stren! 
uous campaign; and if the Demo, 
crats would get a trifle scared ard 
not trust too much to luck they 
would be better off. They have a 
traditional Republican crowd to 
deal with in many farm areas; th* 
old pull to vote Republican i.s goine 
to be hard to overcome; and right 
now the Republicans are telling the 
farmers that the G. O. P. had a 
better New Deal than even the Nev» 
Deal itself. "W e can offer you all 
these bounties from Washington 
too.”  they will say. "and our boun- 
ties will give you more and cost t.he 
country less." The old fakers sell, 
ing medicine from the tail of a cart 
couldn't do better . . ,

THIRD PARTIES FAIL
It takes more than abuse and 

hysteria to elect a president, or to 
draw from the strength of a candi
date It takes well planned organi
zation to elect a president, and no 
movement without such organiza
tion can effect much. Lemke right 
now has nothing in the way of 
an organization. He ma> not 
even carry his own state of 
North Dakota. We have had two 
parties promising a rosy millenium 
for several years; one as the Social
ist party, and other the Communist 
party; but scarcely anyone who 
reads thi# will realize that these 
two parties really put on regular 
campaigns — which get anywhere.

The Bull Moose campaign was a 
third party effort which split the 
G. O. P., and elected Woodrow Wil
son. In 1924, the elder LaFolletle 
ran on a third party ticket when 
Coolidge opposed John W Davis. 
La Follette got about 4,0(X),000 votes 
with a large section of organized 
labor helping him, but he earned 
only the single state of Wisconsin. 
This is not a country where third 
parties are successful. The logical 
third party this year would have 
been one led by Senator George 
W. Norris of Nebraska, but he 
looked the ground over and decided 
that a third party would get no
where.

rA!15IFRS FOOI.FD 
American farmers were suckers 

when they listened to the tar.5 
promises of previous adtniristra- 
tions. The Smoot-Hawley tariff dii 
everything for industry — »r,d 
knocked the farmer flat. It reduced 
farm exports to a pitiable trickie 
instead of a great stream; and it u 
that world-market we are trying to 
regain through the action of tl.* 
present reciprocal trade agree
ments. Tliese are give-and-take ar- 
rangements. You take our manu
factured machinery and w w j 
take your rubber." "You buy our 
clothing and we will take your cef- 
fee." Things like that. Now the ef
fort is being made by industry to 
make the farmers believe that the 
country is being flooded with foreign 
agricultural products. That «iU 
make farmers want an old time 
tariff which protects the manufac
turer . . . but which is death to the 
farmer . . . the old story. Inter
national trade is not a one-way 
affair, when you sell you must buy 
from the people you sell to. Ii'i the 
same between nations as between 
people in any town.

When you make it tough for ■ 
fellow to deal with you, he is rzit 
going to throw any business your 
way. Incidentally, these high tartfi 
abroad are what is making the 
international trouble and the threat 

' of wars abroad. Our good r.eijhbcr 
policy and reciprocal trade agree- 

 ̂ ments are exactly the opp* .te.
! The fact is that we are not lett;rg 
in oceans of wheat, corn, rye, cats 
or butter. Tliose are prolet d by 

' a proper tariff. Apart from Cuban 
sugar, which comes in under a gen
eral quota agreement to supplerr.er.t 
inadequate continental production, 
not over three per cent of our sgn- 

' cultural imports, either direct!) or 
remotely competitive, can be st- 
trihuted to trade-agreement concev 
sions. Farm prices in the domestic 
market are about twice as high is 
they were when the Koosevelt Ad- 
mmistration entered office srd 
farm income last year was nearly 
two-thirds larger than in 1932 True 

' enough, imports are on the increase, 
I but so are exports, which is the 
entire object of those trade agree
ments.

PRETTY FIGHT AHEAD
The Democratic campaign will 

start late by predetermined coun
sel; and when it starts you will see 
a pretty fight. Roosevelt has al
ways been a spectacular cam
paigner and this time he has the 
world of reaction and selfish in
terest against him. They've been 
trying to waylay him from the tirce 
he first started years ago in New 
York. Now that he has cut down 
the power trust a little bit and has 
started on his effort to spread 
opfiortunity and jobs to the rank 
and file of folks, the big boys 
simply are beside themselves with 
fear that he will continue his demo
cratizing processes. Hence the cam
paign of anti-New Deal hatred. The 
opposition will have $4.(XX),000 in the 
Republican campaign chest; but it 
will have possibly $15,000,000 more 
in money resources behind propa
ganda organizations which will not 
have to account for their expendi
tures. This money will be used for 
anti-New Deal propaganda which 
the Republican National committee 
can disclaim if it wants to — but 
which helps the Landon chances . . 
So the Democratic campaigi. will, 
I take it, be a per.son-to-person 
affair . . . There isn't the slightest 
chance of Roosevelt getting any 
really big money—and it will be 
all the more glorious a personal 
victory if he wins over this array 
of reaction, which I think he will.

NEW DEALERS (,'O.NFIDENT 
Landon’s managers are making 

a great show of farmers who say 
they will vote for Landon. And in 
truth there is a fair battleground in 
the farm states from Colorado ea.st 
to Ohio—the regular midwest farm 
sector. The Republicans may have 
the East as they claim—but they've 
simply got to have those middle 
west farm states; and they are cer
tainly making a bid for them. The 
Democratic campaign has not yet 
started and when it docs there will 
be a stiffening of the battle. The 
New Dealers are confident they will 
have a good record to refer to and 
a good platform to offer; they know 
that the farmers are better off now 
than in the previous administration; 
they know they ha-e refinanced a 
million farms, and that the farm 
debt is not anywhere nearly so 
much of a burden aa it was. They

SPEECHES FALL FI.AT
There isn’ t a cheer in a carlctd 

of Landon's speeches. He m. kes a 
speech that doesn’t even stop peo
ple from gossiping with each other 
when they sit about the fntr.ily 
radio and forget to listen. After a 
session with the governor's accept
ance speech as G. O. P. nominee, 
America turned off the radio with 
the expression "Oh, Shucks. . . . 
Too bad, for here’s a fellow who is 
going to spend the summer and fall 
wrapping himself in the Stars and 
Stripes and pointing at the Consti
tution.”  Ordinarily there's an act 
which always brings down the houie 
with applause. But Governor La> 
don IS not able, even with the old
est sure-fire device of the soap box
ers, to start a riot among the lis
teners. This sad fact reduces in
terest in the campaign.

As I take it, the governor thinks 
that prosperity come.s back when
ever there is a Republican in the 
White House. Landon’s plaintive 
promise that everybody would fee 
employed by a restoration of the 
old baronial free-for-all Hoover 
day economies, was almost too 
much to bear. Unemployment, »» 
he foils to see, is not a political 
matter; it is a tough problem of 
the machine age which is turning 
out more and more goods and em
ploying fewer and fewer men.

far I have seen and heard 
nothing as to just what Landon w;ll 
do in the event of his election. Th.e 
things he advocates are under way; 
many of tne things he fails to ad
vocate arc al.so under way and are 
giving the country courage. ,

Landon threw away all organized 
labor support in his acceptance 
speech; but he gains the warm
support of the big manufacturers,
like the U. S. Steel outfit, who.'e 
labor policies are dictato 1 by J- y  
Mo.'gan. In this, too, he helped tn* 
Uenrsylvnnia Democrats carry that 
rock-ribbed G. O. U. region ("f 
Ronscvclt, because the mine work
ers there arc bitter toward the Re" 
publicans. The Landon relief vie"* 
are hezy; the G. O. !’ • platform 
decl.ircs for relief by states; L*'’* 
don seems to hanker after federw 
relief—but says he can reduce tw 
cost by "taking it out of the hides 
of poliliciani." If he thinks he cajt 
turn a hoide of Republican politi* 
cians loose on the administration o 
a billion and a half of relief 
—and show a profit then the U.
P. haa lost its cunning at skimniml 
the cream.

•  W»M*ra UalM.
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DRIVE YOU
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BALMER

Copyright by Edwin Btimnr 
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SYNOPSIS

Jtb Braddon. young and fantantlcany 
fUi broker of Chicago, !• Infat*
ualtil with Agnea Glfnelth, beautiful 
diunhter of m rotired manufarturer 
liodfû y. A doctor. In lova with Agnea. 
t .;>« hi* brother. Jeb Hod plana work 
•t K- -heater. Jeb auggeata that he 
makf e try for Agnea bafora leaving 
In i: >1 there la a deeper, obattnate 
decent y than In Jeb. ilod vtaita Agnea 
a : ts-Ma her of hia great deaire. but 
'^ailit It ~an never ba fulfllled. Aanea 
r » her I- attempting to regain her hus 

. lo>e. Aanea haa diaturblng 
d j t̂a aa to what attracta her father 
in .New York. Jeb tella ARn**a he |; 
g ina to murry her, and together the> 
«tew art apartment In Chicago. Jeb aakn 
Agree to aet an early date, but aha tell.- 
hlrn rannot marry him. When the 
ag*=it Mr C*»|ver. offera to ahow* then, 
a farn - ••-d aparttnani. Jab aaka Â n̂ea 
(, It alone, aaying ha must return 
ta hii ofhie Agnea oonsenla and Jeb 
leases A radio la blaring terrifl* Jly 
from one of the apwrtnienta. <*olver 
rapt ui 'It th# door, wlitt'h la operted 
by a • itntily clad girl, who draw.w 

ilo the rt-om I'olver finds hat 
t.;-‘ • <1, t‘harlea l.̂ >rrla. fatally shot. 
He ■« '- the po||re Myrtle t.««irrie hh!:. 
As- to phnna Cathal O Mara, a law 
ftr. t' MS at once. Agnea dMes. The 
 ̂ taka iharge o'Mara arrives The 

e *1 -fra >ra antsgonletic to him Agne* 
•<drt With oMara. Agnes la to ba a 
witrw 1 -t the coming trial ( ’athaTs 
gre lf«i?i>'r aed father had Inst thair 
livff II ths line of duty aa city lira- 
- d - grandriiother, Winnie, haa
r_.lt ~cr all around Cathal. who. being 
ar iti : . had worked hla way through 
law •« >1. Theughta of Agnea diaturb
Cathal Mr Lorria had caat off the 
wife who had borne him hia daughter 
ta marry M)rrtla. and after two yeara 
if wru-ded life aha had killed him The 
car nrr . jury hulda Myrtia to tha grand 
Jury .\t, ■''t prumiaaa U'Mara to raview 
the vii-- with him. When Cathal calls 
Mre tilcreith aeka <)ueatlona ragarding 
»ari!al problema. In tha hop# that aha 
fircht K#t a anlutioo to her own prob- 
ItR-

• x'UKh he was In his horrible Riilse, 
stie must recoKulite the soul of him

m' " "  fol-
“ '“'■y »>ountuln, 

imii.li he might never so much as 
lurn to look at her once, if ahc 
|.rreevere» tliroi.Kl, ,i,e aeven years 
«he breaka the spell; lie's her prince' 
ami she has lilm." ‘

“ l»ocs slie?" sal,I Aknes.
“She does, iliroukb everythlni." IU

repeated:

•Oreen Hear of Itabbletree.
Turn. thou, and look to me:
Seven Ionic years I've followed thee, 
Over the Uery mountain."

C H A PTE R  V — Continued 
— 10—

••r'lan mui-i tiiat Is done In a city " 
Sr rr;.l;e<l lo her.

•Where do you lire?" Aicnes aske<l 
kiBi. with auilden directness.

"Wh.li am I. you mean—besides a 
cnmitui law)er? I live now near .Mil- 
winkee avenue In the city; but 1 was 
boro no -krcher. as was my father." 

"Tour father, too?" 
t'lthsi smiled. *'1 know why you 

Uk Vuu wonder why I t|ieuk so, 
when It was my Rrandfallier lhal 
cime over, and he a lad. Ills father 
brnukht him In the steeraRe; and uii 
SDoti er ship at sea at the time, was 
the jlrl the lad was to meet on Arch 
er r'.jJ ind marry."

•Vour icrandnioiher?"
“The same. You'll S4*e her at the 

trial. She comes to all I'm defendinx. 
•|'>•t•s your falher too?"
“lira none," said Callial. 'H e was

• dt) ttreinan, and his father hefor«- 
him. lie—my srandfalher—was one 
of the twenty that went to the top 
of the timer of the Cold Stnruke hulld 
loj. It the World's Kalr, when II 
burned "

“He was one of them that died that 
4«r, as each of them did In line of 
iloty. .Miss Clenelth." said Cathal 
pri'inlly. ”.\nd his son, my falher, 
lllei like him, in line of duly for Chi 
t**o. That's my stake In the city, I 
■entloned. Who can have more? 
''oulcl I sell It out by nxloy taxes for 
diems for my llvlnic? I'll take tl»« de 
fenae of .Myrtle Ixirrle, as I’ve taken 
•'•'‘■rs . . . Hut It’s my speech that 
•till surprise you. It wouldn’t if 
)oo knew Winnie."

"Innle?" asked .ARnes.
"'■>!» Rramlmnlher I mentioned She 

•ijfi nave come over sixty hours In 
dM? of sixty years ago. . . .  IV) you 

I’adralc Colum. the Irish poet 
"titer, who was over here on tout

• tew years aRoT’
' went to hear him speak," said Ar 

•j wonderlnR what now was coming 
“So did I,.. g,|j Cathal. ’‘Kor they 

tne he'd been ruIdr throuRh Ire 
«t)k ***''"* tepeated to him the last 

the old Celtic tales that had never 
t> print. He was collectInR them 

be'iT'̂ *̂  •l’ ‘‘tn ill down. I told him 
been waitlnR bis time travellnR.

, » iliould have come stralRht to Cbl 
: tte’d have heard them all—

•t* "Innle. And I found. In fact.
' ml ***** never heard from
i ,1 °’*” ‘t The straoRe thing. It was 
l"*«Ts my favorite."

He had Rone. Agues was lying wlt'j 
eyes cloae.1 on the chaise-longue in her 
l>edroom. when she heard her alster’a 
voice. Hee went In tlrst to se« hef 
mother, so Agnes had a few minutes 
more of dreamy reverie liefore her 
sister pushed her feet more lo the side 
and Sat down facing her. It was six 
o’clock.

"Your friend .Myrtle's lawver." sahl 
Itee ......ms to have gueerly alTecte.1
•Mother."

"What did she say |o you?’'
I hat |H>rhtip.s »v'.| misiinderston.1 

your murileroiis little friend Mvrilc, 
He certainly his duuc sumething els** 
lo .Mother, too."

"Yes."
“W’hat Is It. .^gtles?"
I think she cattle t.) see someivhtit 

■linrerently why I ,,ther . d.-lhg—wtiai 
he's prol.at.ly .p.ing, |;,.e"

T he tl.'irk heiol, I'ovcre.l t»y Its stiiari 
Itlle t<M|lle, lookeil -^n rlgtil
if he helpeil her

The hark One wii.iieicil to the 
w in low.

"Who's ttnit? .leh’ "
.blight I***." said .\gn**s sl’ llng tip

•let) hml hail an e\. eoil.uiillr prof 
linhie d..y ; and on no da.v. ailhln re 
lent iiieinorv, had hoslne>. tieen hic' 
I'he market fur s'l.. ;-. -nils. Indus 
trial, utilities, oil. atnn.einei.ts - wtis 
soaring. I oday It o id to-en ailiiost a 
riinau.iy.

i’>.snkcis. nierchanls, clerks, h.irher*. 
iHuitlilai-ks, shopgirls, dentists' assist 
ants, hairdressers, insnli'iirists. ele 
valor hoys, street swc*‘pei's '— every- 
hoily young or old. enllghtent'd or II 
literate, capable or atupld, with mil 
Hons or with a scrape<l-iip dollar or 
two, was playing the market. And 
whatever their slate of mind, or of 
body or soul, they were all making 
mont'.v.

Jet) was exultant. He had never 
lieen ao right. He h.iil made money 
not only for himself hut every rllent 
for whom he trailed and whom he ad- 
vls*i|. He had lived In a chorua of 
acclaim and gain all day.

He ran halfway upstairs to meet Ar- 
nea coming down.

"(ilen, what a day! W'e can do any
thing we like—anything, when youaay 
the word!" He caught her up on the 
landing. “Now you'll say It? Why 
not? Oh. you little fool, wh.e n«d? 
. . . That damned trial! We'll marry 
and come hack for It Or I'll get you 
out of It!"

"You can't. Jeb"
“ Was that Irish shyster here?"
•Jet)!"
"IHil yon see the pspers this after

noon? I’ve left them In the ear. . . ."
They were downstairs together,
“Sweet - srente<l situation O'.Mara’s 

trying to profit on. I^irrle, It seems, 
was Insnreil for two hunilred thon 
sand dollars—fifty of which he had 
left In the name of his first wife as 
henellrlary: but dear little Myrtle had 
seen that he had her written In ns 
henertelnry for one hundred and Hfty 
thousand.

“The companies pnlil to<lay the fifty 
thousand to the first wife whom he 
illvorcetl; hut they're holding up pay
ment of the hundred anil fifty to sweet 
tittle Myrtle. If she's cleared, by 
O'Mara, Myrtle gets the hundred and 
fifty thousand Insnnince as an ad 
Jltlonal reward for the shooting."

C H A P T E R  V I

'"o knew It?'
Knew It? Wasn't I rocketl•Wred and

1̂  on them? And this I could 
enough—the Green Hear 

1 I’*shhl).|r,.p,"

I Ikm* ***** *’“*'*'''* Agnes’ memoran- 
®f what .Myrtle Lorrie had sai l■ ixiirrii? iiksu Bni'j

I Unil-"*""'-**̂ **'*' I**''' *"'*■
Ifotu. ***** •n*)*Ichly aware of It he
IkBri ******* ** matter In his mind.[•“'I kniiici.
[k, * Women, Miss Glenelth, used to
I “111? '"'̂** *“*’*̂* •‘" ‘Inf'iiK.’' he said. 
|tho«//̂ '̂ *®,’ ‘''y “ P mor* Id

jKit^day,?-

IW.K*** *'*'*
Green Bear of Bahblelroa. 

1*1 a nl^** conraa, right-
^ w e ,  kar tnw lora,” Cathal eoa- 

^at hidaotwij bewitehe*. Bat

Davis Ayrefopfh :n.v awake In the 
dark, with his wife aslet-p In the bed 
beside his. He was not happ.v; and 
he was trying to figure out what he 
could do differently In or.ler to make 
Hee admire him.

She still loved him, he bellevetl; for 
her let It be a proof of love that his 
wife ph.vslcall.v did nothing. In respect 
to snolher man, to which he could take 
exception, and that Ke» continued 
without complaint—Indeed only too 
complalsantly—to be his wife.

So Davis said to himself: “She 
loves me; she loves me. . . . But she 
admires Jeb more. . . . She doesn’t 
admire me at all.

••It’s because Jeb Is making so much 
money," Davis argued with himself. 
•Money Is sll Jeb has that I haven’t 
got.

“It’s not more money she wants for 
herself, or for me or for the boys. Hut 
she wants me to make more money.

I’ve got to make more money— 
a lot of money, as much as Jeb Brad- 
don. I can do Itl He has nothing 
on me!"

Jel), as every one knew, had made 
millions for himself. To such a star, 
Davis hitched the weak wagon of his 
ahlllties as he wrestled In the dark 
with his illsappolntinenls.

Davis’ business was canning — a 
good business in Chicago, safe and 
steady, though never spectacular, and 
well suited to Dsvls, who was by na
ture a safe, steady person, though he 
tried not to s|)i>par so.

He was thirty two, a cheerful, 
healthy, stocky man of medtom height, 
thoughtful of others and tireless when 
he aet out to do anything.

Te* It all aeemed only to amuae
hU wlfat •’*■
which one# aha had admired, aeeme»I
•iMoat to amnao bar now. Ha did not
udanU M

Mllllens now heenme the measure of 
a man. 'I'he old alow, conservative 
scale of itrogress was gone. Salary, 
•logged, dependable work, waa noth
ing. A Ulan went out, in these days, 
and made—millions!

Davis did not want to do it at all; 
he was, for himself, exactly suited. 
l<nt Hee—ills wife, the mother of hla 
hoys believed Jeh the better man. 
Jeh thrilled her; her hmshand, though 
she "leved" him. bored her.

There was that fellow C’ollllt, who 
had come around to the uQlce the oth
er day with Ken ICemhle. They wera 
forming a company for underwriting 
new Investments, rt'al estate develop- 
menti. There was millions in It, they 
said; millions!

They wanted him to become a part
ner and put about a hundred thou
sand Into It. He’d thanked them and 
hardly thought of it.

Davis turned again with more hope
fulness toward the dark head on the 
pillow of the other bed.

It WHS a month later that the res
ignation of Davis Ayrefortti, as treas
urer of a canning company, took ef
fect, and he sold hack lo the oltlrers 
of the company all Ills stiK'k. Davla 
also sold sixty-five of his best t)onds; 
for It happened that ( ’ollHt had some
what iimli-r-esltniHted the new capital 
r*')|iiired, and *•) Davis put up, not 
"tie hundred, but a hundred and fifty 
tlioiiMinil

Hut th»* rtrni of ( ’oMItf. Ayreforfh 
;inil ICriiiliIe fornuMj, and prompt
ly proiuitpil and inurkoiod their 
in\ehtiii«'iit hue.

FAMOUS m\)
HEADLINE HUNTER

j m . '

-Myrtle l.ijrrie. who now for over a 
nionth had lo'en in jail, dev'ldetl to In
vite .\giies III visit her.

-Myrtle was not having much of a 
lime, .silie w.is conltned, i,f course, to 
the Women’s ipiarlers of file Jail, and 
therefore to the companv of other 
girls iin'l women awaiting trial. .Most 
of them W)»re accu--eil of serious of- 
feu.es; fer they hail not hi-en admit 
led to lull.

Agnes, on the niondng that Mvrtl)»’s 
m|ssi\e arrived, had risen for break
fast with tier falher.

She, the Light One, and Hee, the 
Dark one always hail had hreakfa.si 
with him when they were clilldren. He 
was never loo hurried to joke with 
them; and ke produced from his pock
ets surprises, on occasion, of thlmhle-

Ifill Uot to the Switch and Snapped It un

“ I’m Not Marrying Jeb This Spring 
—or Summer, Father.”

like things that IntlaCed Into hunniei 
and miraculous buds that needed only 
to float In a Unger-buwl to flower. It 
was fun to have breakfast with 
Kathcr.

Her mother so Invariably had risen 
with him that Agnes never had pic
tured breakfast without them togeth
er until, lust fall, her mother ceased 
to come down before her father left 
the house.

This signalized some decline in tho 
relations of her parents which Agnes 
felt but did not let herself define.

•’Talked, w'lth your mother aboul 
summer plans. Light One?" he snd, 
denly demanded, one aunny morning.

“No. What are they. Father?"
“ You're to make them."
“ I? How?"
“ Largely by what you do. There'! 

the trial first, of course; but they'r« 
moving that along. Then what wlU 
you. Light One?"

“ Y’ou mean abOQt ieb?”
’’That’s IL”
“ I’m not marrying Jeb this spring— 

or this summer. Father."
"Bei'ause of us?"
“I don't know why not. Father; oh 

I don’t know why not!’’
He had to turn away.
Agnes saw the lawn and “their* 

shore of the lake that she loved, 
through the mist of tears.

M’hnt and who waa she that count 
ed with him more than her mother and 
her and all his memories here? Whal 
coiilil she he to him. to mean so niiichl

Her father was thinking of that per
son, unknown to his ilnughtor and 
scarcely more defined to his wife, but 
whom Ills wife had called "Cash."

•‘Cash!’’ What a name for her! It 
had been fastened u[)on her by his 
wife; anil In this manner;

On Friday of last week, which wss 
the first of the nmnth, Beatrice Olen- 
elth had gone to Chicago In the fore
noon for shopping, and ahn was to re
main In the city for the afternoon 
concert of the Chicago orchestra. Foi 
twenty-five years she had two seatit 
which she had shared on npecUl days 
throufhoat tho yeara with hor hah 
hand.

(T O  B £ C O N T IN V tH

There W as Sabotage in the Sand Blast Room.
Nothing could slop those frightened men then They stampeded foi 

the doors Bill was knocked over on a tray full of shrapnel sheds A 
guard tripped over a fellow carrying two pails full of oil, and both oJ 
then" went down while oil ran all over them and over the flooi Bill 
scrambled to his feet .and ran toward the sand blast room He had a 
pretty good idea of what had happened. There were two giant com
pressors in there that stored air in great tanks five feet wide and 
eight feet high. Someone had been tampering with those compiessors, 
and one of the tanks exploded.

Bill had gone about three steps in the direction or the sand 
blast room when suddenly, the lights went out At the same 
.ime, several lesser explosions rocked the building ami a dull 
red glare lit up the great room as great tongues ol flame 
licked out across the floor. At the first flash of light Bill stumbled 
through the door to the sand blast room and saw the body ul 
the blast operator stretched out on the floor.
But Bill didn't stop to pick up the blast operator. Suddenly ne was 

feeling weak, and he knew that big explosion had hurt him more than 
he first'suspected. WhiJe he still had his strength, he had to shut oil 
the compressors which were still pumping air into the second, still 
unexploded tank.

How Bill Saved the Day for Bush Terminal.
The smoke was so thick that Bill was gasping to get his breath 

The acrid fumes, drawn deep into his lungs, seared and Ourned inem 
His eyes smarted. His knees buckled beneath him. Flames were shoot 
ing up all aro'jnd him. He had just about enough strength to rei ch the 
power switch and turn oil the compressors How he was going to ge' 
out of that flame-swept room he ditin’t know He wasn’t even thinkint 
of that. First of all, the compressors had to be turned off

Bill got to the switch and snapped it off. Then suHncaird 
and exhausted, he sank in a heap on the floor while longues ol 
flame lapped around him, coming closer and closer with cverv 
aecond. A black curtain descended over his eyes. Bill fainted.
He came to to find someone bending over him, holding a bottle a 

smelling salts lo his nose He asked about the sand blast operator ani 
was told that he'd been taken to a hospital. In the sand blast room, tlv 
company’s firemen were getting the blaze under control. All was wei 
in Bush Terminal. But the ‘ ’accident”  was not without its effect. ” W- 
discovered.”  says Bill, "that the explosion had been caused by some 
one who tampered with the by-pcss safety valves, and the next nigh 
more than nali my force refus^ to return to work. Fear and pann 
had done their jobs only too well.”
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*‘T h u n d e r  in  th e  A i r ’*
By FLOYD GIBBONS

O T E P  up and meet William Dill of Newark, N. J. Bill’s pot a yam 
to tell us today, and if it doesn't make him a iJouble Distin

guished Adventurer with an order of blood and thunder on the side, 
then I ’ll be a Chinaman and so w ill my brother Ed.

It was during the early days of the World war—the fall of 1916. 
to be exact—and Bill Dili was working in a place where trouble was 
in the air and danger perched on his shoulder every minute of the day 

He was a foreman in a munitions plant located in the Kush 
Terminal building in Brmiklyn, and in those days, mvsterious ae« 
cidints were happening in munitions plants all over the country.
The big "Black Tom explosion had occurred in July of thai same 

.teat, and people said that German spies and agents had been re- 
for It. The United States was expected to take a hand in 

t e war any minute. Germans were being watched closely by govern 
•nent detectives

Munitions Factory Does a Shimmy.
German boats were being confiscated and all tactories turning out 

war material for the Allies were swarming with guards watching for 
evidence ol dirty work at the crossroads. But just the same. ” acci- 
dent-s and mysterious explosions were happening all over the country. 
No one knew where trouble was going to strike next

It was almost nine o’clock on a chill September evening.
The plant was working 24 hours a day, and the men were com
ing back to work after the supper hour. Bill Dill was in the 
glass-enclosed office, checking over reports. Everything seemed 
to be going nicely, when siiddenl.v the floor gave a lurch a 
terrific roar tilled the air, and glass began flying from every 
direction.
The first thought Bill had was one of surprise to find that he was 

•Still sitting in his chair. He was cut in half a dozen places about, the 
face and arms by bits of flying glass, but otherwi.se he seemeo to be

unhurt. He looked out over the floor of the plant. For a second or twe 
everyone stood still. Then, all at once, they began a mad screaming 
rush for the exits.

Bill dashed out of the office, shouting to the men to stay where 
they were At the door stood a guard, his arms outstretched trving tc 
still me fears of the panic-stricken workers The men stopped for s 
second, and Bill thought they had calmed down But at the crucial mo
ment. a new menace threw them into a second frenzy of fear "^moke' 
A heavy black pall of it was issuing from the direction of the sand 
blast room

I_I ISTORIANS lay the blame for 
^  James G. Blame’s defeat to a 
number of men. But the fact is that 
Blame defeated himself—with the 
aid of Roscoe Conkling.

It started when both men were 
young congressmen. One day in 
1868 the New Yorker, who h.- d been 
lording it over the lower house, be
came engaged in a dispute with 
the Maine representative and de
clared haughtily: " i f  the member 
from Maine had the least idea how 
profoundly indifferent I am to his 
opinion uf)on the subject under de
bate, I think he would hardly take 
the trouble to express it.”

Blaine rose and, facing Conkling, 
delivered this speech: "A s t j  the 
gentleman's cruel sarcasm, I hope 
he will not be too seveie. The con
tempt o ' that largeminded gentle
man is so wilting; his haughty 
disdain, his grandiloquent swell, 
his majestic, supereminent, over
powering turkey gobbler strut has 
been so crushing to myself and 
all the members of the house that 
I know It was an act of the great
est temerity to venture upon a con
troversy with him. But, sir, I know 
who is responsible for this. It is 
not his fault. It is the fault of an
other. That gifted and satirical 
writer, Thecxlore Tilton of the New 
York Independent, spent some 
weeks in this city recently. His 
letters published in that paper em
braced. with many serious state
ments, a little jocose satire, a part 
of which wa.s the statement that 
the nantle of tl-.e late Winter Da
vis had fallen upon the member 
from New York. That gentleman 
took it seriously and it has given 
his strut additional pomposity. The 
resemblance is striking. Hyperion 
to a satyr; Thersites to Hercules; 
mud to marble; dunghill U, dia
mond; a singed cat to a royal 
Bengal tiger; a whining puppy to 
a roaring lion.”

That brief talk—it took omy two 
minutes—ruined Blaine’s political 
career forever. It completely 
squelched Conkling but it pierced 
his vanity to the roots. From that 
moment he hated Biaine and for 
the next 20 years devoted himself 
to thwarting the “ Plumed Knight.”  
Twice he kept the New Englander 
from getting the Republican nom
ination and once contributed to his 
defeat at the polls in November.

e WNII MrviM.

Selling Wives Is Comrrton
Custom in Central Asia

Officisl attempts have failed ti 
suppress wife bartering anioiig the 
tribes innabiting the Turkestar 
plateau in Central Asia Here 
t r u e  to iminemnrial custom 
shrewd merchants haggle over the 
prices oj women herded logfUiei 
in ttie village maikei >i t-iaa i 
like sheep or camels. Frequently 
reveals a writer in Ixindon Tit-Bits 
magazine, young girls art kid 
iiaped trom their mountain home: 
and forced into marriage, their 
own parents sometimes being ai 
the back of these revolting trans
actions. With the wealthier tribes 
men all keeping big hareinc. the 
Asiatic marriage markeu arc al
ways busy.

About a century ofo. sales of 
wlvas wart publicly tolerated in 
England. In March, 18U2, at the 
market eroaa, Chapel-an-ie-Fnth, a

'Sborer, though bidding opened i 
)nskly, could get no more than 
Its. tor his wife a child, and a 
lew oddments of furniture That ! 
-<ame year a butcher s wife put 
jp  for sale at Heicford fetched 
-il 4s and a bowl ol runch Sjiii; 
nusband.s even negotiated t h e n  
vvives on leasehold terms Strap 
.ling provincial lasses, caughi b> 
ijondon wile traders weie general 
ly disposed of at Smithtielc, Uieii 
average price being I.Ss

KUOKB.ACK
A  S ELECTION time r.ears, watch 

^  out for "roorbacks”  — those 
campaign lies which aie circulated 
in the last few days of a campaign 
by partisans of one candidate to dis
credit and perhaps aid in de>eating 
another candidate. We've had such 
canards in every political campaign 
since the days of John Adams but 
it wasn’t until 1844 that they were 
given their distinctive name

On August 1 of that year a let
ter was printed in the Ithaca (N. 
Y.) Journal which asserted that 
James K Polk, the Democratic 
candidate, branded his slaves with 
his initials as though they were so 
many cattle. Other abolitionist 
journals promptly repnnte the let
ter to sway sentiment in the North 
against the Tennessean and it was 
as promptly denounced by Polk’s 
supporters.

The editor of the Journal was 
attacked viciously and he retaliat
ed by starting libel suits against 
his detractors. He declared that 
the truth of the statement could 
rot be doubted, since the authority 
for the statement was a book which 
had "received the approbation of 
every American critic ’ ’ it was 
Roorback's "Tour Through South
ern and Western States in the Year 
1836”  and Roorback was a foreign 
observer with no personal inter
ests and no friends to flatter. More
over he had written his boo'-c long 
before Polk was a candidat? for 
President.

But Polk’s friends soon proved 
that the whole thing was a hoax. 
They showed that the alleged quo
tation from Roorback’s "Tour”  had 
been lifted from George William 
Featherstonaugh's ‘E x c u r s i o n  
Through the Slave States.”  Aft
er giving verbatim this English
man s description of a slave trad
er’s encampment, the author of 
the lettei to the Ithaca Journal 
had added “ Fort.v of these unfor
tunate beings had 6een purchased,
1 was informed, of the Hon. J K. 
Polk, the present speaker of th e ; 
houce of representatives; the mark ' 
of the branding iron, with the ini
tials of his name on their shoul 
ders, distinguishing them from th» 
rest.”

After this revelation, the X)ho( 
“ villainous forgery”  was inv*!^ 
gated, the editor of tne Ithaca Jc

Lakes Filled With Onst 
American lakes have been ?nown 

to develop mats ol vegetable mat- ' 
ter so deep and strong and so cov- 
erea with wind-blown dust that 
they appeared to be solid »iouiia 
in one case, notes a writer in Col
ter’s Weekly, a railroad line was 
constructed over such a sui lave 
and the mistake was not diavov- 
erad until the V>* tram ran ovar 
he track—a' out rtf stgM

Jed
nal was exonerated and the ^ui/ 

cralic cfficeholder, belonging lentof the letter expost>' as a

faction opposed to Polk. The 
citement over this incident 
down before the election bi 
that time the fame of 
back,”  a man who had ne" 
isted, was firmly establish/
hJs name has come down in.̂ _̂_
as a synonym for a polili 
gery or a lia in a whisp^ri 
paign.
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe Count; News
WOMIctal Paper for Briscoe Coanty"

he says, someone borrows his paper, 
and he never gets it buck. What a- 
bout fixing up a few new subscribers 
for me. Frank’

! Mr. and Mrs. John Rhea and chil
dren of Palo Duro spent Sunday 
with W. N. Bullock and family.

I Ralph Edwards called at the home 
of M. M. Edwards Thursday even
ing.

R O Y W. H A H N
Editor and Publisher

Bubsenptions in Briscoe and adjoining 
counties —Per j'ear $1.50.

Out of above district. $2 00.

INTEREST IS l.VTEREST and 18 
percent is interesting to sa> the 
least. What banker can live in com
fort and loan money at such a low 
rate? 1 know a follow who knows a 
fellow who wanted to borrow $200 
from a nearby banker, and willing 
to give $275 worth of furniture and 
a $450 car for security. The note 
would have been made for $218. and 
the money would have been paid in 
monthly payments, making around 
25 per cent interest I say again, no 
banker can pay his rent and help on 
such low rates.

' Mrs. Elmer Sanders and sons Leon. 
Aubrey and Glenn spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Vernon Waldrop 
of Brice.

Mr and Mrs. M. M. Edwards and 
daughter. Myrtle Taylor and Billie 
Dale visited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Several people of this community 
attended the baseball game at Cross
roads Sunday.

Edwards Tuesday. . . .
Gay Wicher and children visited in 

the M. M. Edwards home Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilsey Barclay and 
daughter Nancy; Mrs. Zotta Barclay, 
Gu.ssie Marie Bullock. Elmer Sand
ers and son Hugh, were in Memphis 
Sunday.

Norman and Noel Doavenptrrt, 
Garnet Hilburn, Archie Karr visited 
Erward Edwards Tuesday evening.

“Grape Cure” . You can have the 
same good cure on your larm tor 
nothing if you will do some planning 
and a little work.

Renters as well as land owners 
should be interested in this. You do 
what is right and if the land ownei 
doesn't deal fairly with you he will 
have to answer for it not you.

To be more prosperous, we would 
naturally consume more. It is com
mon .sense to think that is must be 
produced. If we could all get rich 
trading on the other man s products, 
one fellow could raise an acre of po

tatoes, we could trade them around 
and around, and sure get by easy.

Chances are you not to blame if 
you are not producing something, 
you can’t produce farm products 
without a farm. You couldn’t build 
mouse traps without the equipment. 
It takes credit (money) to get the 

; equipment.
I If you have studied our money sy*. 
! tern as far as the producer is concer- 
Ined, it is Rotten and broken down 
and you know it.

eiiH«uiMMHNWsaiCM

A n te lop e  F la t
EMMA BULLOCK

Henry Edens and Mrs. W H. Mer
rill returned home Sunday after vi
siting relatives at Granbury and Cle
burne.

A FAR.MER’S LIFE 
•‘ .As He Lives It’’
By ED HOLMES 

STA'TION C.E.H. FARM

ikltered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Silverton. Texas

Miss Gussie Marie Bullock spent 
last Sunday and Monday with Miss 
treddie Star Johnson of Brice

Mrs. Frank Carter and son Jimmy 
land Claire Carter of Fort Worth are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens.

In accordance with an act of Congress 
March 3. 1879. L L. Waldrop and W N Bullock 

were in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
children of Tulia spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens.

THAT GUY ON THE Phillips 66 
wagon IS Mr Emmett Brookshier, 
local oil magnate. Fur eight years 
Mr. Brookshier has been the Conoco 
man here but recently accepted the 
agency for Phillips 66. After all the 
tall sales talk he has been giving for 
Continental, it is going to hard go
ing, methinks.

Dan Dean and Elmer Sanders at
tended business in Memphis and 
Childress Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and sons 
and Mariam Evans visited at Brice 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J C Bullock and 
children returned Thursday after a 
visit with her mother. Mrs Stout of 
Wmnsboro.

Rock Creek Newsettes
-Mrs. R. N. McDaniel

i  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reid of .Amar- 
I illo were visiting relatives here Sun-

THE BRISCOE COUNTY News 
has enjoyed for yean, the distinc
tion (or extinction) of being prob
ably the only newspaper in the west 
without a telephone. But the mo
dern trend of civilization, in the 
form of the Southwestern Telephone 
Company, has overtaken the paper. 
In other words, prosperity has smiled 
upon this editor to such an extent 
that a telephone has been installed. 
The number of this ncw-fangltd 
talking apparatus is 69-M. Call m 
your news. Better yet, call and say 
that your ad copy is ready. So far no 
one has called except the Telephone 
Exchange, and they wanted to know 
if the phone was working.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Dean and son.* 
[were visitors at Brice Friday.

day.
Miss Ruby McDaniel is visiting her 

Aunt in Hico this week.

Dorothy Jo and Billy Glenn Sal
mon and Richard Dean Rhea of 
Brice spent a few days this week 
with Dan Nelse Dean.

Mrs. Henry Edens and .son Steve, 
and Bill Merrill were in Memphis 
Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Mayfield and baby are 
at home now. They are doing fine.

The Rock Creek school house is 
being remodeled and painted this 
week.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DREW good 
crowds the first of the week at the 
Palace Theatre when she appeared 
in “Captain January" It was a fine 
show, as are most of them booked by 
Joe. Another good one he has com
ing up is Charley Chaplin in “ Mo
dern Times” .

WHITESIDE IS SOMEWH.AT dis
gruntled because Sally Rand did not 
recognize him and call him by name.

He says. "Boy, I'm a'telling" ya,— 
those were the dimmest lights I e\'er 
saw.

Dan Nrlae Dean Has Party
Master Dan Nclsc Dean entertain

ed with a party Saturday afternoon. 
Candy breaking, games and favors 
were enjoyed by Dan and Sol Bar
clay, I. V. and Lancaster Merrill. 
Bode, Jimmy, and Gail Bullock, Lo
uis Sanderson. Z. L. Dean. Aubrey 
Sanders, Boyce Edens. Richard Dean 
Rhea, Brice; Joyce, Floyce and Pat 
Carpenter. Willie Pearl Gillispie. Jo 
Bullock. Ixirea Thomas. Moran Do
rothy Jo and Gilly Glenn Salmon, 
Brice; and Johnnie .\llard. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Evans and son, Ernest, Mrs. Ray A l
lard. Mr.s. Demel Gillispie, Mrs. Loyd 
Bullock, Mrs. Jeff Thomas, Moran; 
Misses Hazel Merrill, Gussie Marie, 
and Emma Bullock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Dean and .<!on Dan Nelse.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Wimberly and 
Mrs. C -A. Simmons were dinner 
guests in the Bob McDaniel home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Puckett ‘ re
turned to their home near Bronson. 
Colorado Monday after a few days’ 
visit here with relatives and friend.

Miss Peggy Wimberly is spending 
this week with her grandmother, 
Mrs, R. N. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the R. L. Johnson home.

Louis Johnson is suffering this 
week with a carbuncle on his lip.

Wallace Locals

FR.ANK HAV’HON, who is a 
mighty good cleaner and presser (he 
presses everything and anyone with
in reach) says he is getting mighty 
tired of never seeing his Briscoe 
County News. Most every week.

Virgil Sanders and Grant Barclay 
of the Perryton CCC camp spent the 
week end with home folks.

Nettle Edwarda

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carpenter and 
children visited near Plainview on 
Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wade Deavenport 
; and daughter Mildred have gone to 
Dallas to the Centennial.

Nettie Edwards spent Saturday 
! night and Sunday with Marie Ste- 
' phens.

T’\*e been afri.iu auunei or later toj 
w rite about the way I have lurni-d I 
my stock in the field but thus far it 
has worked so fine, so here are the ; 
fact.s. !

For three weeks, 13 head of cattle 
and 9 horses have been turned wild, , 
loose into 100 acres of crop land, con
sisting of 12 acres sudan. 60 acres 
cane milo and hegari. 16 acres cotton 
and 14 acres of wheat stubble.

I really started it accidentally be
cause 1 didn't have my sudan fenced 
separate and in herding my stock on 
the Sudan until we could get the fence 
built, they would get into the feed 
occasionally. To my surprise when I 
drive them out, they would only eat 
the careless weeds and crab grass. 
Well 1 deliberately drove them out 
into the feed, left them and pretty 
soon they all came back to the sudan. 
If you know anything about a stub
born cow or her brother, you will 
know I am telling the truth.

For a fact the 22 head of stock on 
the 100 acres in the last 3 weeks have 
got slick fat and have about cleaned 
all the grass and weeds out of the 
field and fence rows.

People in passing come by to tell 
us the stock are in the field. About 
every day 1 get afraid they have de
cided to eat the feed or cotton and go 
see They are not. I don’t believe they 
have ruined $1.00 worth of feed and 
cotton. I have thus far sold at least 
$30. worth of cream as clear profit 
from the cows and saveef $20. worth 
of horse feed. )

Some of my feed is beginning to 
boot out and of course soon I will 
have to move my stock. You prob
ably don’t raise as much grass and 
weeds as I do and so couldn’t get by 
so easily.

Recently some fellows were talking 
and one remarked that it took good 
land to grow earless weeds. R. V. 
Tinnin spoke right up and said, “ Ed 
Holmes has the best farm in the co
unty then” ! Good for R, V.

Again I wish to mention farmers 
and their "Grapes” Grapes are the 
one fine sure crop for this country. 
Chances are you have spent several 
dollars for medicine this late spring 
and eaily summer. When plenty of 
good ripe grapes would have been 
much better for you and certainly 
more plea.sant to take.

Some people spend thousands of 
dollars going to France to take the
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INTERNATIONAL C U S TO M  CLOTHES

I
>

THOUGH  KEENLY PRICED  

They’re Individually Tailored from 

GENUINE ALL  W O O L FABRICS

O

Free from Mercerized Cotton and 
Woolen Substitutes

o

King’s Barber and Beauty Salon

A Week at The

Palace Theatre
ARE YOUR  

EYES FAILING

R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPMENT

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y
AUGUST 7 and 8 

“PO P PY ”
With —

•V. C. Fields, Richard Cromwell, and 
tochell Hudson

Comedy

Dr. W . A.
Pettey

Optometrist

You Know our Barber Work  
Is Now Try Our
>  B E A U T Y  W O RK
5  Ben O. K in g ___barbel's___Scott Smithee'

Sylvia Day, beauty operator 
Brand New Beauty Equipment

Crass M oto r Co. s
Magnolia Produrta Federal Tire* Monmreh Batlerirv 

T. T. CRASS, Proprietor

Our Work Is Guaranteed

COM PLETE

Welding Service |
Xirv t l A W  f v * s * r a t f fp n  a w»mar HU’E HAVE INSTALLED A NEW

PORTABLE ELECTRIC W ELDER
In Addition To Our

ACETYLENE  W ELD ING  O UTFIT

Preserve Your Power
of Lubbock, Will be in Silverton, at 

Bomar Drug Store, Tuesday, Aug. 11

TO FIT GLASSES

Let us work tbooe valves over. With our experience snd 

Valve Seat Machine^— you can’t go wrong. And the price Is 
one that will fit your pocketbook.

i d

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.Aug.9, 10, 11

Charley Chaplin in—
The School Child Needs Good Eyesight 

Have His Eyes Examined

ModernTimes
W i i w y w w w j ^ w w w w w

Charlie Chaplin, probably the greatest screen comedian of all 
time, shows that a picture need not be a talking picture to be good. 
Come and see what Is going to become of the human race with all 
the modem conveniences we are using.

Appreciation

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance Abstracts Loans

H. C. *Curtis* King
Office West Side of Square

Comedy

When the firing ceases on the Political Front. I always 

realize that I owe a debt of gratitude to those who so loyally 

supported me.

I appreciate the fact that I did not have an opponent this 

year, and the many kind expressions of my friends, and 

I think the best way for me to go about showing my gratitude 

is to try to make you the very best public servant possible.

O PPO R TU N ITY

TH URSDAY, A U G U ST  6
wleanore Whitney, Robert Cummings in- 
•* “ THREE CHEERS FOR LOVE”

Please accept my heart-felt thanks for all you have done 

for me. Sincerely Yours.

The old established J. R. W’atkins Company offers unusual 

chance to reliable party to serve the Wstkins Customers In Briscoe 
and Hall Counties.

Must stand well In community, have a car and be a hard 

worker. Average earnings $35 weekly. Anyone can follow our simpi* 
plans. Write —

R. E. DOUGLAS
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

r  enjoyed a plea-
'  .uaethi r here over the week 

jlilh  their mother, Mrs. A. E.
• The reunion was attended by 
’'^Frieze. Silverton; Cyrus Puc-

family of Bronson. Colo.; 
tt Puckett, who has been em- 
„„ the Conoco Dum ih New 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Knox and 
of Crum, Texas; Dr. and 

° McClendon of Childress and se- 
other relatives from Canyon 

Lj Lubbock.

( lab Meeting 
rH,*! Floral Club will meet this 
^••August 7 P M. with Mrs. Ab 

Mrs. Ci. W Sweat will be
* t nt hostess, Mrs Lee Bomar 
I Allan Peacock will give the

CacU Terrell expects to leave Sun
day for Dallas where he will attend 
a merchandising school and visit 
the Centennial.

Mis.s Geraldine Skipper of Lub
bock, spent the past week end in 
Silverton visiting with friends.

Miss Carma Thomas of Edinburg 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Simpson and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cash were in 
Tulia Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Huxford.

Herman Smith of Gallup, N. Mex
ico visited friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. Todd Ed Burson of Plainview, 
visited in Silverton Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allard are the 
proud parents of a nine pound girl, 
born August 1st. Mary K. is the name 
they have given the young lady.

H. L. McCormick of Childress, is 
visiting here with the G. W. Blair 
family and Mother Wheeler. Mr.

I McCormick is an old friond of the 
I Blair family. He is 82 years young, 
and he and .Mother Wheeler were 
neighbors m Cedartown, Ga., in the 

1186U's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Caster and 
daughter of Johnson County are vi
siting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Freeman.

I Mrs. Dana Harmon and Mrs. R. W. 
i Kell of Amarillo visited in the Chas.
Simpson home Sunday.

Miss Sylvia Day returned to her 
work at King’s Beauty Salon Mon
day. Miss Day has been ill at Here
ford.

I George Kirk and daughter Doris, 
 ̂were in Lubbock over the week end 
I visiting friends and transacting bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blair, Mother 
Wheeler and H. L. McCormick visit
ed at the W. H. Johnson home at 
Petersburg Wednesday. Mr. Johnson 
and Mr. McCormick were boyhood 
friends and hadn't seen each other 
fur 25 years.

CITY L O C A L S

u, and Mrs. B. F Lowry, Jr., J. 
Lowry, Mrs. Ella Bennett. E. M. 

of Waxahachie; and Mrs. 
S lowt.v of Victory; were here the' 
^ of the week visiting with their 

Mrs B. V Lowry who has 
^n^iriously « »  She is imprtrving 
I the last report.

Henry Nomd returned from Los 
California Sunday for a vi- 

; here with his parents. Mr. and 
C yf Norrid and friends and 
relatives. He has been attend- 

, Khool in California for the past

Mrs. Andrew Payne of Hinsdale, 
Montana has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClendon.

Mrs. Theron Crass has returned 
home from the hospital at Plainview.

Bessie McGowan was in Memphis 
Sunday visiting with her sister Des- 
sie McGowan.

Mrs. Dick Cowart and daughter, 
Mary visited Monday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherman and 
children spent a few days in Dallas 
with relatives this week. Mr. Sher 
man will teach here in the high 
school this year.

Mrs. Roy S. Brown, Mrs. L. K. 
Gilkeyson and daughter La Rue and 
Jim Bomar were visiting in Amaril
lo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Prichard and 
son of Canyon spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Raymond Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Tibbits has just re
turned from a trip to Carlsbad Ca
verns. The accompanied their son. 
They say that the wonderful caves 
there should not be missed by anyone 
who can possibly go to see them.

MUSIC
Lessons

8 I L 1  E B T O N  
VNDEBTAKING COMPANY 

T. C. And D. O. Bomar
Day and Night Ambulaiice 

Service

Jack Blocker has returned from 
the hospital at Lubbock.

J, A. Ziegler of southwest of Sil- 
-nfi purchased a new Farm-AU 

(40 Usetor, 2-row lister and 2-row 
ipirinrnt Company.

I gr and .Mrs. T. R. Whiteside re- 
-lad the first of the week from 
'̂ias whre they spent a few days 
t the Centennial. They were accom- 

by Gaynelle Douglas and La- 
Ifene Terreli. Mr. Whiteside spent 
pr.{.dfrable of is time on merchan- 

business.

Johnnie Askey of Canyon spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Della Griffith.

Mrs. Ted Rouissin and Mrs. Roy 
Hahn were in Amarjllo Wednesday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Dennis and 
children. Miss Syvania Dennis, and 
Mrs. Minnie Maddox of Hollister, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Ova Oakley and | 
daughter of Rogers, Arkansas visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Allred the latter part of last j 
week. I

j Little Shirley Haines has been ser- 
] iously ill for several days.

Miss Lydia Gaetzke and nephew 
Corbin See of Hensdale Montana who 
who have been visiting in the J. H. 
McClendon home left Tuesday for 
Denver Colorado to visit friends and 
relatives.

I am ready to give 
private lessons in 
Piano, Voice, or 
any kind of band 
o r orchestra i n- 
stiTimonts. Phone 
bO-M or call at the 
News Office for 
appointment.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
''rartice limited (• diseaaaa •<

Eye, Ear. N<h«  and Tkraat 
LLASSEK F IIT E b   ̂

Offirr Ml Plaint lew CUnle 
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Mrs. Roy W. Hahn
$100.00 CASH PRIZE

Coupon With Every 
-----  KODAK FIL.M ------

De\-eloped and 8 DeLuxe Prints 
and professional enlargement oil 
painted by artists, all for only 25c 

Mail to
.JANESVILLE FILM SERVICE 

Janesville, Wisconsin 
Mail this ad with roll for indivi

dual attention

Paul Claunch of Fort Sumner, N. 
Mexico, Mrs. Agnes Turner, Miss 
Letha London and Orlan Donnell 
were in Amarillo last Thursday.

Cotton
Growers:

1 have purchased a half
interest in the Silverton Gin 
here.

W e start repairing and re
modeling Monday and will 
have it in A-1 shape to take 
care of your cotton crop.

Come in and get acquaint
ed— talk over your cotton 
problems with us.

.Silverton Gin• • • • •

H. M. (Boots) BRYANT  
Manager

C. W. Norrid
Takes this means of thanking the voters 

for their Support in the recent election.

Silverton
TAX PAYERS

City Taxes will be accepted through 

the M O NTH  of AUG UST  with

NO P E N A L T Y  O R J N T O ^ S T

(Signed)
J. E. M INYARD ,

City Tax Collector

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

VO TE  FOR

J. E. McDonald
for

Commissiooer of Agricullure
J. E. McDonald has constantly support
ed the Agricultural Set-up in Washing
ton, and co-operates at all times with A. 
and M. College, for the furthering of the 
interests of Agriculture.

Ad paid for by A. L. Kelsay

The Briscoe County News is auth
orized this week to announce the 
following candidates, subject to the 
Democratic Primary August 22:

FOR COl'NTY Jl’DGE 
Of Briscoe Cannty

W. W. MARTIN 
Re-election. 2nd Term

W. COFFEE. Jr.

FOR THE HEALTH OF 
VOl R FA.MILY 

Let ns Explain tu you How Easy 
it is to own an .Air Conditioneg

SAMT.ARY OR COOLERATOR 
REFRIGERATOR

Y’ou will never be forreg to hiSi 
your food in covered dishes il 
you select s
MODERN .AIR-CON'DITTONEI 
REFRIGER.ATOR.

Silverton Ice Co.
A. R. Northeutt, mgr.

THANK YOU
I certainly appreciate the support of 

the Briscoe County voters in returning 
me to the County Treasurer*s office. No 
one opposed me in the election this year 
and I am grateful. I hope thajt I am giv
ing complete Satisfaction.

UZZIE GREGG
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To Voters Precinct No. 1
I wish to take this method of express

ing my appreciation to you for your loy
al support in electing me for your Com
missioner. I pledge myself to your ser
vice and to those who saw fit to support 
my opponent, I hold no malice towards 
you-that being your privilege-I also 
pledge the same service to you.

Again I thank you!

R. M. HILL

m A T  THf AMEglCM INMANS WOU SRIUtO 
AT SUIIOING COQOELuSINS CRUM NATTv/S 
IMPLEMENTS FOR THiS PURPOSE?.... 1DDAV 
SflTN A MODERN ELECTRIC RANCfi.VOU NEED 
ONLY SNAP 0 SWITCH AND START TO COOK I

*  lEMnMNTW 
PPtCEOf ASPOa
ofTHREAD,
YOU CAN COON 
AN ENDRf MCAl 
ELECTRICALiV 
FOR A FAMHY 
OF FlYf.

THAT BISCUITS
8AM0 IN The oven  o f *
AN electrk Ramos a m  

0ELIG»4TFUUY ught and  
’'flaky? try them YOURSElFt

^ikAT AN EIECT9K 6ANSC iSTlMf SMMWV 
YOU CAN DO OTHER TV4IN6S WNtLt 
YOUR MEAL IS COOHIN6 
YOU CAN OWN A m o peRN Electric  

RANGE-ONE OF THE NEWCST 
and  m o st  POPULAA
TA0I F .m p jrv iE S —•

• ... iNSTttlLiO
IN VOUR kitchen a n d  
REAOv TO coon SEE THE 

I latest MODELS ON DlSPlAV'

1 • ^

t:

. 1

f

/
* ft

/

I
These ranges may be purchased on Convei^^g^*

Terms”

Texas Utilities Company/
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Lighter Side of Life as Depicted by Fam ous Cartoonists and Humorists

Ouilt of Applique

Popular; Easy to Do'
Is

You can have good luck
'round you year in, year 
you make this Bluebird qu 
such a simple one it is 
easy applique, with each b7d .n 
in one natrh Vnu ® d

out, A 
‘ lO'lt, anji

in one patch. You may 
the birds uniform in color

Pattern 1191

vary them by using up colorful 
scraps. Thus using but three m*. 
terials.

Pattern 1191 comes to you with 
complete, simple instructions (or 
cutting, sewing and finishing, to. 
gether with yardage chart, dia. 
gram of quUt to help arrange th# 
blocks for single and double bed 
size, and a diagram of block 
which serves as a *uide for pUe. 
ing the patches and suggests cot̂  
trusting materials.

Send 15 cents .n stamps or 
Coins (coins preferred) for thj 
pattern to The Sewing Circle 
dlecraft Department, 62 Eighth 
Ave., New York, N. Y

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address. '

Season's Beauties
Nature gives to every time and 

season seme beauties of its own; 
and from morning to night, u 
from the cradle to the grave, is 
but a succession of changes so 
gentle and easy that we can 
scarcely mark their progress — 
Dickens.

Mufti#
P lR FE C r HOME DRYCLEMMER 

30b,40<.65< aoTTUS-^ALL DWUaCISTW
MUSTI SMOe WHITE mill tHl
Cmftmt a f Uufn Ctowl

Tenacious Gossip 
You may hate gossip, and yet 

I you can't forget it.

JUST a _
P*»H iw nATMiaS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

HAY FEVER-Freo Offer
H-A K E L IK r T A H I .B T H a B lU A a a .  IStA 
MaII tail Ad NAaM> AddiMs- It ivUMAd. UaU llullAr UUnralM. It'L SHSa 
TNt M-A WSLIBF, IMC. • OUMarKLO, OHM

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

R E M E D I E S

*^®^^**^ n ip  R ^ lr liM t —  Rafe *n4 effl' 
treatm ent. Raey to  uae AaliefactloB ffoar* 
anteed a  tr ia l tube aent f^oatpald for IL 
T I IK  N O .\RK  Haton R oace. I a .

Our Humility
Humility, like darkness, reveals 

the heavenly lights.—Thoreau.

This Makes Laxative 
Pleasant to Take

Peop le who know Feen-a>mlnt (Son*t
to “ ta lk  them eelvea’* Into takina

when they know they need 
*t. They like Feen-a^mlnt. ihedellahl-
ful chewinK jfum laxative. ForJuil M 
•oon aa you etart chewlnir Feen«a» 
mint. Ita atomach-aettllnK mint brinifiiiiiiit., iiB Biomacn«aettiinK mint Dnnise 
a clean, fresh taste to tne mouth. Ai 
you chew out the laxa tive  Ingredient 
Which Is absolu tely tasteless, the flow 
o f dlitestlve juices Is Increased. The lax* 
ative Is mixed w ith  them and carried 
Into the system  aently. Feen-a-mlnl 
doesn't «r ip e , nauseate or cause upset, 
and It Is non-habit*formln|r. It  passes 
through the stomach and Into ths 

ao srien tifloa lly that your ac
tion Is w onderfu lly eaay and thor
ough. T ry  the pleaaant, refreshing 
Feen-a-m lnt way the next time you 
need a laxative. Doctors prescribe Its 
m *a tlve  Ingredient fo r  both children 
and adults. Sold on money*back guar
antee. Generous fam ily  slss packagi 
16o and J5c,

WNU—L 32-28

W atch Youk 
Kid n e y s /

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Y P C J R  kidneys are constantly filter* 
'  mg waste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag <ts 
. *il not act as nature iA-
tended-4ai| to remove impurities tha* 
poison the system when retained.

/"•Ij.you may suffer nagging bada. 
ache, diziiness, scanty or too frequaet 
urination, getting up ai night, pufHnaas 
under t ^  eyes; feel nervosis, m is*^  
ble— ell upset- - -  . . .

Don't delay? Us* I W l  PUIfc 
Uoan s Mecially for poorly Ikao* 
Boning kidneys. They ar* lecnm-
*55*®^? M «ft tflC €OMn%y

GtV thin Irom My draggiit

D o a n s  P i l l s
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SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
liv RKV HAH‘ »I.I»la lal NI»Wl lHT, of tho l«ibU InotltuU

ofrhlraso
f  Wrotrrn N*w»p«po  ̂Tnlon

Lesson for August 9
es lL  rONVEHTKD AND CX)M- 
^  %I1SS10NED

U;SS«1N TEXT—AcU S I S. 17 IS, I Tim-

**rOLDEN TEXT—I waa not diaobedlent 
—to th* h*av*nly vUiofi.—Acta »  18 

p r im a r y  t o p ic —Saul B*oom»a Jaaua

^ jW O R  TO PlC -O o the Road to Da-

’"mTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
.... ^ifd (or Service 
VOl NC PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Alter Convera.on. What?

The conversion of Saul of Tarsus 
is on of the outstainling events of 
Bible history. It presents one of 
Vf strong' it evidences of the truth 
of ti Christian faith, for only on 
the ground of regeneration can we 
account for the change in Saul's 
We. and only on the as.'urance that 
he rr.ct the Living and Risen Christ 
can we account for hii conversion.

A.1 our lesson opens we find the 
briliiant. zealous, young Jew, Saul,

I. A Bold Peraecuter (9:1, 2).
Hf vias "yet breathing out threat

ening and slaughter against the dis
ciples of the Lord.”  The death of 
the godly Stephen had only in
creased his determination to wipe 
out those who were "o f this w ay"— 
the followers of the One who is "the 
way ”  But at he carries letters 
from the high priest to Damascus 
which would authorize him to im
prison them, he meets the Christ 
whom he persecutes and he becomes 

II. A Convicted Sinner (vv  3-9). 
Stricken down by a brilliant heav

enly light, he finds himself talking 
to the Lord Jesus. He heart from 
his holy lips the solemn indictment 
of those who persecute God's peo- 
p;*—"Why persecutest thou me?” 
He who lays unkind hands, or un
true accusation upon Ckid's children 
had best beware, for so closely is 
our Lord identified with his people 
that when they sufler, it is he who 
bears the hurt.

In a sentence the Lord dis
piises of the persecutmg zeal and 
the z'nful skepticism of this proud 
young I’harisee. and Saul enters 
into bamar.cus not as the haughty 
persei iiter. but as a man trembling 
and astonished at his ow-n sm. He 
spe-.hn three days shut in with hip 
own -..lul and God. not seeing, not 
earing to eat. losing all conscious- 
nes.s of earth, but entering into com- 
mur :.n with God. By God's grace 
the old life us pulled up by the roots 
as It i: displaced by the new life in 
Christ Jesus And now God is ready 
to send his servant Ananias to ad
dress Paul as

III. .A Converted Brother (w .  17-
19

The fears of Ananias that Saul 
might still be a worker of evil (v. 13) 
are toon overcome by God's assur
ance that in the praying Saul he 
had prepared for himself "a  chosen 
vessel" (v ISi to bear the gospel 
to the Gentiles and to kings, as well 
M to the children of Israel. Let us 
hot fail to note carefully that the 
greatest of all Christian leaders, 
the ap'"3tle Haul, was led out into 
ha life of loyalty and service to 
Christ by a humble layman. Re
peatedly God's Word by precept and 
example stresses the vital import
ance of personal work on the part 
of lay men and women. The lead
ers of Christian work during the 
coming generation are now in the 
Sunday School classes of our 
churches, perhaps in a little way- 
side chapel in the country, in t)ie 
Village church, m the mission or 
•ettlement house.

Saul knew nothing of mat subtle 
hypocri.sy known as being "a  secret 
believer," for at once he made open 
conles.sion of his faith in baptism, 
*nd "Straightway he preached 
Christ in the synagogues that he is 
the Son of God" (v. 20). He became 
indeed

H. A .Mighty Preacher (I  Tim.
1:12-14).

In this passage Paul is writing to 
his son in the faith, Timothy, about 
thirty-four years after his conver
sion. A.S he looks back over the 
years he forgets the trials and sor
rows, the beating with rods, the 
Shipwrecks, the bitter disappoint- 
hient over false brethren (Read II 
^r. ll-23-2a). He remembers only 
the matchless grace of God that 
Showed mercy toward a blasphemer 

Porsecuier, and counted him 
sithful, appKJinting him with "his 
service.”

Paul summarizes that which we 
ow t(, have been the great life of 
e World's mightiest preacher by 

•tlribuung It all in true humility 
„ Brace of our Lord" which 
• exceedingly with faith
wd love which is in Christ Jesus.”
ip^i^ bim "to live was Christ”  tPhil, 1:21).

BY PLANE TO THE SOUTH SEAS

p v -  ' M r '

-  %

Captivating Da'ytime Frock

Harbor and I . S. Naval Station at Pago Pago, Samoa. This is a Stop on the Tnited States-Xew Zealand ,\ir l ine.

Dy W R IG H T A. PATTERSO N

' HERE is a quiet hut persistent search heinu inailc for unattached 
islands in the South Pacific by several nations. .\ir iiav i{;atiuii is 

the reason.

In the \a>t water area Ivin" between the Hawaiian Inlands on the 
north and New Zealand on the south there are several thousand un
claimed islands, most of them mere dots in a Rreat ocean. They are 
coral reefs, uninhabited, and considered valueless until recently. Now 
several of them have become the subject of international ar{j;ument, 
and the objective of secret pioneering expeditions.

The nations most interested in • — 
acquiring islands in the South Seas ' • . # .u d « «
are the United States. England...wi li .u E? ' These islands are located on the
Jot averse tn n Australia and -renot averse to picking up a few for
possible future use. Each nation is
seeking possible landing places for
planes.

For much more than a century 
Hawaii has been considered the 
crossroads of the Pacific. It was a 
stopping place for the American 
clipper ships from Boston around 
the Horn and on to China and re
turn. It was the refitting place for 
American whalers and traders in 
the early years of the last century. 
As the commerce of the Pacific 
increased, Honolulu grew in im
portance as a port of call, until

in positions that lend them a value 
in relation to flying to that conti
nent that is comparable to Wake 
on the road to (Thina which pro
vided a stopping place between 
Midway and Guam. |

It long has been a recognized i 
fact that Britain as well as the 
United States has laid claim to 
these islands. tATien the conference 
on Pacific relations was being set 
up in Washington in 1022, the 
United States War department 
made a map for its use. That map 
showed Jarvis, Howland and Baker 
and marked them as being claimed

today nearly 1,000 ships enter its i by both Britain and the United 
harbor each year. Great Pacific j States. The Department of Com- 
hners from San Francisco and Los merce now asserts that there is no 
Angeles ply to and from the islands. I question of American ownership, 
Other liners stop on their way from i based on residence on the islands 
California ports to Australia, New from time to time by Americans
Zealand and other South Sea is
lands, as do others from California 
and other mainland ports to the 
Philippines, to Japan, to China and 
around the world. Ships from Eu
rope and eastern American points, 
bound for the Far East through the 
Panama Canal, stop at Honolulu. 
The islands have been, and are, 
the crossroads of the Pacific so far 
as shipping is concerned. You re
alize all that as you stand atop the 
Punch Bowl in Honolulu and follow 
the directions of the arrows point
ing to the far cities of the nations, 
north, south, ea.st and west, border
ing this greatest of oceans.

And now to ships there has been 
added airplanes, the clipper ships 
of the air, with Hawaii at the cross
roads of the air lines.

Kace for Bases Starts
Because the American flag flew 

over two small islands, Midway and 
Wake, west of Hawaii an American 
air line to the Far East, to the Phil
ippines and China, was made pos
sible.

Last year Japan established an 
air service between its .mandated 
islands in the Pacific, and is seek
ing bases that will make possible a 
line between Tokyo and South 
America, a line neither England 
nor America would wish to see es
tablished. *

Within the past few month.s the 
Japs made an efiort to secure King- 
man Reef, a coral atoll with a har
bor formed by a coral reef, situated 
about 900 miles south of the Ha
waiian Islands. It is American 
owned, included within the munici
pal boundaries of Honolulu, and the 
American owner, a resident of Ho
nolulu, did not sell.

In this race for islands the latest 
American pioneers are a group of 
Hawaiian school boys led by Dr. 
Dana Coman, who colonized Jar
vis, Baker and Howland Islands 
and so established American sov
ereignty, which has now been rec
ognized by England.

Establish New Air Line
The purpose of it all was the es-

who were in the guano business. If 
there is question of ownership the 
present occupation by representa
tives of the United States govern
ment is expected to establish its 
claim.

, Visits Jarvis Island
William T. Miller, Superintendent 

of Airways for the Bureau of Air 
Commerce, recently visited these 
islands. He reports that Jarvis Is
land, 1,5(X) miles due south from

of trianfTular shape, with base to 
the southward and apex to the 
north. Within the 100-fatliom line it 
IS 9 1-2 miles long east and west by 
5 miles north and south. It dries 
at low water on its northeastern, 
eastern and southeastern edges; at 
the western extreme there is a 
patch of 4 fathoms, and po.ssibIy less, 
on w'hich the sea breaks occasion
ally. The remainder is encircled by 
a ridge with depths of 4 to 10 fath
oms, between which are soundings 
of 14 to 45 fathoms. Outside this 
ridge the bank falls suddenly to 
depths of 300 to 400 fathoms.

Jarvis Island
Approximately on the equator 

and the 160th meridian; 1,375 sea 
miles, 1.575 land miles, slightly, 
west-of-south of Honolulu. A “ sandy 
flat”  of coral formation, 1.7 square 
miles in area.

The island was supposed to have 
been discovered by Capt. Brown in 
the English ship Eliza Francis, 
1821. Surveyed by officers cf 

I U. S, S. St. Mary’s, 1857, Annexe! I to Great Britain, 1389. Leased to 
j  Pacific Phosphate Company of Lon- I don and Melbourne. 1906. Occupied 

by U. S. colonists from Honolulu, 
1935 and American jurisdiction now 
acknowledged.

Howland Island
Latitude 0:49 north; longitude 

176: 43 west; 36 sea miles (approxi
mately 40 land miles) north of 
Baker Island and 1.620 sea miles 
(approximately 1,860 land miles) 
southwest of Honolulu. About two 
miles long north and south and 1-2 
mile wide; from 18 to 20 feet high; 
of coral formation, with a fringing 
reef. Water found by digging a few 
feet; it is slightly brackish.

The island appears to have been 
first reported by Capt. George E. 
Netcher, of New Bedford, as d i»
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1916-B is available for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
3 1-2 yards of 39 inch material. 
Send 15 cents in coins.

Send foi the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-makc pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and mas- 
Irons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, III.

C  B «ll B jrlid ir*!* —  W NU  S * r v l « .

Through Panama Canal
If a ship passes through Uie 

Panama canal without delay it 
will take from ten to twelve 
hours. Of this time three hours 
-•re trikcn up lifling and lowering 
the siiip through the locks. The 
locks re 110 feet wide and 1,000 
feet lonT The airplane carrier 
Sara*-' can get through the ca
nal. but with considerable diflfi- 
culty, as It has only two feet 
clearance on either side, being 
106 feet wide.—Detroit News.

I

Pattera No. 1916-B

This clever dress features a 
nattering yoke which dips to a 
point in front and is equipped 
with twin slashes a few inches be
low the neckline to accommodate 
a ribbon bow of any color you 
wish to use. Most women like I 
several different ones to which 
they match their accessories. 
Radiating tucks at the yoke and 
waist contribute a smooth fit ind 
flattering effect, while center 
seams in front and back termi
nate in two kick pleats for re
served fullness where it will do 
the most good. The pointed 
pockets with shaped turned over 
flaps are novel. You'll want to 
make more than one dress, be
cause the pattern is so easy to 
follow and the fabrics so numer
ous to choose from. How about 
seersucker, novelty cotton, linen, 
crash or silk.

Barbara Bell Pattern No.

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

A bas le traitre. (F .) Down 
with the traitor.

Aurea mediocritas. 
golden mean.

Bas bleu. (F .) A bluestocking. ;
Beaux yeux de sa cassette. (F .) i 

Her money is her attraction.
Cher ami (masc.) Chere amie 

(fern.) (F .) Dear friend. i
Dramatis personae. (L .) The 

characters of a play.
Douceur. (F .) Sweetness; a 

bribe; a fee.
E pluribus unum. (L .) Out of 

many, one. (Motto of the United 
States.)

Fairc bonne mine. (F .) To put 
a good face on a thing.

L ’homee propose, et Dieu dis
pose. (F .) Man proposes, and 
God disposes.

Galant'uomo. (It.) A man of 
honor; a gentleman.

Deserving Honor
It is a worthier thing to deserve 

honor than to possess it.—Thomaa 
Fuller.

5 ^ AND 1 0 ^ JARS
rwEIOI SIZE CONTAINS 3)̂ TIMES AS MUCH 
AS THE 5« SIZE -  iV/YK A J P

MOROLINE
I T  I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JE L U

Right Thinking
Peace is the just reward of right 

thinking.

In lubes 

BOXES
SLOO

^M U S
MT&MESTEARNSmste

(L .) The I COTTON—Agents Wanted
to Taka OrOwo far Sly lawrevaW 
early RaMa RowSoa Cattaa taatl

PrvBlnm S^apI* Sir BolL Qlyh Olii TnnMl. 0u>nn Kesisuiit. Heevj Tield.Dg CotM* 
itpeftiesi Moaeg MaAiDg (ViMoa in StAla 
■xperLKeat HlaUob Taei l*aat 9— 

W rite Today far Agareay m  Yamr Territmry 
ROKRT L  DOffTCM. trmdm • Saatt M l

Lonely Road
Even having your own way isn’t 

the road to happiness.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don’ t like 
Cannon*! Liniment. It killi screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. ̂ Adv.)

American “ Colonists”  in the Equatorial Paclflc.

Hawaii—which U. S. outpost must i covered September 9, 1842. Alfred 
be the primary base of all air routes j G. Benson, American Guano Com- 
in the Pacific—is suitable as an all j pany of New York and Charles H. 
way landing field for land planes or
amphibians. A safe seaplane an
chorage can be made on the lee of 
the island. Two areas on Howland 
and others on Baker, which are 
1,700 miles southwest of Honolulu, 
can be made usable through the 
expenditure of small sums of 
money.

These islands offer alternate 
routes to the South Pacific. Jarvis 
is more directly on the route from 
Hawaii to New Zealand, while Ba
ker and Howland point straight to
ward Australia.

As Honolulu is today the princi
pal port in the long flight from San 

tablishinent of another American i pranci.sco to Manila, so Pago Pago

Follow Your Bent 
to you are by nature, keep

’ oover desert your own line of 
I. “ 0 what nature intended you 
thin *1 succeed; be any-
ISnH thou-

times worse than nothing.— 
Smith.

Great and Small Acts
csnati***'* found in trial

P Die of great acts of love is ever 
one who is always doing con- 

sinaU ones,—F. W. Rob«rt-

air line from San Francisco to New 
Zealand, with Honolulu os the first 
port out of San Francisco. That 
new line, a contract for which has 
been signed between Pan-American 
Airways and the government of 
New Zealand, is to be in operation 
by the end of this year. The route 
is from San Francisco to Honolulu, 
then to Kingman Reef, which the 
Japs did not get, to Pago Pago, the 
American island of the Samoas, 
and to Auckland. American Sikor
sky clipper ships will be used, and 
a maximum requirement is for two 
ships each way each week.

Other American air routes in the 
South Pacific are being considered. 
If it is po.ssible to secure landing 
privileges for American planes in 
Australia, a line wiU be established 
between Honolulu and Sydney, 
using as bases the islands of Jar
vis, Baker or Howland. Jarvis Is- 
IfiiA is oo the equator end is the

the beautiful Samoan island and 
harbor belonging to America, will j 

be the principal port on the long 
flight from Honolulu to .Auckland. 
Its landlocked and commodious 
harbor affords an ideal landing 
place for the ships of the air, as it 
has for the ships of the water.

When within a few months the 
new clipper ships of the air begin 
their flights, made possible to a 
large extent by the pioneering of a 
group of Hawaiian school boys, 
they will bring us within hailing 
distance of the beauty, the ro
mance, the adventure of our 
dreams—the South Seas.

A brief description of these new 
island outposts for American air
planes follows:

Kingman Reef
Latitude 6:25 north, longitude 

162:, approximately 922 miles south 
ot Honolulu. It ia oif atoll character.

Judd of Honolulu took possession 
February 5, 1857 "by erecting a 
house and pole, putting up Ameri
can flag and leaving various im
plements of business.”

It was leased by Great Britain to 
Pacific Islands Company at one 
time but United States sovereignty 
was established in 1935.

Baker Island
Latitude 0:13:20 north; longitude 

176:33 west, about 1,650 sea miles, 
appro.ximately 1,895 land miles, 
southwe.st of Honolulu. Of coral for
mation, about 20 feet high and al
most bare of vegetation, except 
patches of grass. About one mile 
long east and west, 15(X) yards wide, 
surrounded by a reef 200 to 400 feet 
wide, awash at low water. There is 
no fresh water on the island.

Captain H. Foster, barque Jamaica. 
Taken by U. S. 1857. Capt. John 
Paty, Hawaiian schooner Ltholiho, 
reported to R. C. Wyllie, minister 
of interior, Hawaiian kingdom, si- 
siting island February 12, 1857, a’ld 
that it had been "taken possess’on 
of under American flag by A. Pen- 
son, agent of American Guano 
Company.”  David L. Gregg, U. S. 
commissioner to Hawaii, reported 
to state department, 185'7, thi.t Al
fred J. Benson of American Guano 
Company of New York, and Charles 
H. Judd .of Honolulu sailed with 
Capt. Paty in that year and that 
formal notice of possession was 
left at Jarvis, Howland and Baker 
islands.

•  WsMsra Nswssms* OaMa.
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BRISCOB COVNTT NBWt

PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS

of

S J R \o 3-a 
\ lOlVT RKSOM TION

proposing an Amemlmont to Arti- 
clt* XV I ot Uio Constitution of tiu 
State ol Texa bv sinking out Soo- 
tion 20 then • . piovidinB for local 
option •’ t! oil. o ’l -if t 
intoi^ic.i’.itig lioii f.-, 
purp>“!.- :ui ti .
liquor^. ■ liouoi . i 
Ol in ;■ irt -f t. e . > -v 
lation ' It not lw> 
profit •xcL-pt to ti 
inj4 f ' i t  t’ o l.iui !

I 'v  ti- l!'

shall have the exclusive right to pur
chase at wholesale and to sell at re
tail. such distilled spirituous liquors. 
Such sale shall be m ide only in un
broken packages and no such liquors 
shall be consumed on the premises 
where sold The Legislature shall 
pass laws to prescribe 
rclatne to the manufacture 
transitortiition. . 'd posse.,;-ion of

: 1

nil.' 
-•\er. 
onit, ... 

V. •
f '•nt;!- 
t'ro .t.

■ .1 -

M tn

such :spirituou;- lique,r.'. ;iml relative
to the i-'t.iblishnient of State disiH'n-

irit ; pros lU il 1'.' ' • k'r. the L« : s-
l.ltU: . : :i..'.l h..\ e t'. . I 1.) re
uhlt: the ill' f 'i ; in ofit and

: in ;■ ( l i t ’ . j Pq i ; - for
. -v- ■ d n.'-h. o. ..1

pu -p-
•T(, ... : t = i n -

t;it . .mil : ..n !i 1 e- ..

lUI
-If." h

; i.tii S t ,

!•

' It

law
f  Ol
such
for the 
ixv
fi "ti.i 
p.
.. .1 lu; V r 
ation
<■ itl e 1 ■■ .-
tured, ;’ .i. ‘. . j i , 
for be\ i'_.
or politi.-il -I. =.i 
- i ’e of intoxi.,..:
prohibiti-d by 1.. ol option cl. -ti. 
hjld under the - .n f< e .t t 
time of the takins ei'f -t of .'s.x-t' 
20, Article XVI of th ■ Constituti 
of the Slate of Texas, until a major
ity of the qualifit>d voters of su-h 
county or political subdivision shall

t i - -1
tl’.e
auti

■i.t.it

tional Amendment shall be submit- of Texas as a condition to receiving 
ted to a vote of the qualified electors such other pension aid. . . . „  
of this State at a special election to Sec 2. The foregoing '
be held throughout the State of Tex- al Amendment shall be submitted 
as, on the third day of November, a vote of the qualifii'd ”
l»3fi, at which election all voters fa- this State at the next General " 
voring said proposed Amendment, 'ion, to be held on Tuesday 

regulations : shall write, or have printed on their fust Monday in November, which is 
sale ballots the words: Vovcmlx.r 3rd. 19.16 at which elixtum

•FOR THK .AMENDMENT TO all vutcis favoring said propo.scd . -̂ 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION PRO- mendment shall write or have 
VIDINO F.'R THE ESTABLISH- 

- MFNT OF A ST.ATE DISPENSARY 
re- SY.STF.M HAVING THE EXCLU- THK 

SIVE SAI.F OF DI.STII.l.ED I.l- ING 
QUORS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
I,. . Al. ■: iPTR >N •

.And ti ■ " Mit.-r. opposed to s;i'd IN PITILIC  
p;.. ..c d  .■\m rndm nt shall writ.
,it have print, d -'n tlicir ballots tin 
w.iids;

AGAINST THF AMENDMENT 
TO THF ST.\TE CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING FOR THF E.STAH- 
l.ISHMF.NT OF A ST.ATE DISPEN-

The Outstanding 3 -P low  Tractor

printed on their ballots the words 
FOR THE AMEND^4F.NT TO 

COSTITUTION AUTHo RIZ- 
RKTIRKMENT AND THE

. RFa t io n  o k  a  r e t ir e m e n t
FUN!' FOR PFRSONS FMPLOYKD 

Sl'H'MtLS .AND COL- 
1,;':-, s AND UNIVFRSITIF.S SUP- 
P.'RTKD WHOLLY <)R P.ARTLV UV 
THE ST.ATE."

■ ; oppii lie -aiR pro;-i.sO'i .A-' 
■ . , ! it .'hall write or hue: print-' 

I ,.n tli. r ballot the word- 
.\G.A1N.ST THE AMENMKNT To

SARV SYSTEM H.WING THE EX- T ill; C 'NSTITUTloN AUTIIORIZ-

d 1.

ii'.y c.lui 
■ ii. t 

h id U.

V \ t* t
. V It: 1̂. tl n. n t':

f  .1.- ’ • 1 ’ -
quf. n ;■ C * .a' ■ ■ \ ■'

’ ■ 1 p: ,h .i' . 1. d V. Hi.. t’ '
• r . 1 d i,".iit . ...4

it. ::: ; >\ -i for \ -T i- : >n
the ill if iitov'..-: i-.T’K liq-joi of

corte.-U.
t;. u- .iini JUa At --ohc

In all c.'un' justice

.'I.USIAE S.AI.E -'IF DISTILLEP 
LlOUOnS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION ■

If It t . ,ii fiom the returns of 
id - 'ti ii that .1 m.ii-: ity of tl'.. 

v,,t, t arc in favor of said A-
mendm.ut, th. nme shall become j 
i ,;rt of th- Stilt. Constitution.

3 The C.o. .'nior shall issue 
the nc-i sary proclamation for such th 

of election, and shall have the same 
he published and such election held as 

I provided by the Constitution 
pre- laws of this State.

' Sec. 4 The sum of Eight Thousand

INC. KF.TiRr.MF.NT AND THF, CRK- 
i’ l. N Ol A RFTIRFMENT FUND 

; iR PER'^oNS EMPLOYED l.N\ 
Rt l iL ir  SCHOOLS AND IN COL- 
I F '.KS AND CMVF.RSITIES SUP
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY 
RY THE ST.ATE".

S;’ • a Tlse Governor of the Stat.- 
if Texas is hereby directed to i.ssue 

rc.'.'.sary Proclamation for said 
lixlioii and to have .same publi.shtxl 
-! required by the Constitution for 

and amondibents thereto. i
SiH- 4. The sum of Five Thou.sand : 

($.S,000 00) Dollars, or so much'

McCormicl<'Dc2ringW'30
m . II. «  ' ! '<  . in i i i 'k - Ih »  riii'a I r,i. t o r - ta i i . l-b .  a I
u ii'l ..lioiilii. , i l« .»e  aii> o il ie r  trai tor o f  i l -  Ixj.e, It 

i ,  im T irn il ill lli . i l  il " • • '• I ' I 'lip

■• (c ;
cinct- or incorporated towns or eit-

^'herein the sal.' of intoxicating (SP.OtKl.OO) Dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is here- |
determine such to be law ful at an had been prohibited by local ; thereof as may be necessary, is here- by appropriated out of any funds in
election held for that purpose, pro- j,pt,on elections held under the laws I by appropriated out of the Stati the Treasury of the State of Texas.

. 1— State of Texas and in force ! Treasury to pay for the expenses of not otherwise appropriated, to pay
said publication and election. -the expense of such publication and

w a lrr . m in i. i ln 't .  ‘" " I  «'ll> ' «' a b r .i- iw  iii.iti r ia l-  Iru iii g it- 
tin g  in to  till- o|M rating p a ri-. It lia - a ball-lM -aring Ira n -

inaile iin n «u .* llj ea..y tiirm ig li ihr 
till- iN ilton i o f  each  xlccring-

III

iiM* o f  roll^T IX®
•ill uiiil on the (.leerin g  e lia ft  jn :.t a lnoe thr

III a ll. there are 3 t hall am i ro lle r  iM-aringt

viding for an election on the que.s-
tion of the adoption or rejection of jj,e Ukmg effect of
such amendment and making an ap- gection 20. Article XVI of the Con-
propriation therefor, providing for 
the proclamation and publication

stitution of Texas, it shall continue 
to be unlawful to manufacture, sell.

thereof; and prescribing the form of exchange m any such coun-
baliot
BE IT RESOL\*ED BA’ THE LEGIS- 
LATU'RE o r  THE STATE OF TEX- 
-AS:

Sec*i<i" I Th^i .Art'clc XVT of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be anienaed by striking out .Section

ty. justice's precinct or incorporated 
town or city, any spirituous, vinous 
or malt liquors or medicated bitters, 
capable of producing intoxication or 
any other intoxicants

Thr above is a true and 
copy and coirect

R

correct 1 election
' The above is a true 

B. ST.A.NFORD. copy
Secretary of State r  b ST.ANFORD.

-----------------  Secretary of State
S J. R No 18 *

A JOINT RE.SOl.l 'nON
proposing an .Amendment to Sex-- ' 

whatsiievcr. lion 48, Article III of the Con.stitu-

H. J R No 23 
A JOINT RE.SttU'TION

proposing an .Amendment to the
for beverage purpixs»>s, unless and tion of the Slate of Texa.s, author- Constitution authorizing the Legis- 

. # a K . 1 until a majority of the qualified v o - ; izing the establishment of Teachers' ■ lature to provide for Workmen's

.T* ters in such county or iHilitical sub- Retirement System. ,̂ and making an Compens.-ition Insurance for employ-
division thereof voting in an elec- appropriation for the election. ccs of the State, and authorizing the
tion held for such purpose shall de- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- i Legislature to provide for the pay- 
terinine such to be lawful; provided ' ISLATl’RE OF THE STATE OF mint of premiums on such piilicii's 
that this subsection shall not prohibit TEXAS: • of insurance; providing the State

Six-tion 1 That .Article III of the shall never be required to purchase 
Constitution of the State of Texas | insurance for any employees; pro
be amended by adding thereto im- [ viding for the necessary publication

thereof, the following
“ ARTICLE XVI Section 29 
“ (a ) It is hereby declared to be 

the policy of this State that the opi*n 
aaloon shall not be reestablished. 
TFie sale ol spirituous liquors, man- Ihe .sale ol alcoholic bi-vcrag.-s con-

. _  . . taining not more than 3.2 per centufac«ured ,n who.e or in part by
or political subdivisions thereof, inmeans of the process of distillation 

(and) (or) liquors compound.d 
(and) (or) composed in part of spir
ituous duitilled liquors, for private 
profit. IS prohibitixl within this 
State except when such sale is made 
to the State. The State of Texas

which the qualified voters have vot
ed to legalize such sale under the 
provisions of Chapter 116. .Act.s of 
the Regular Session of the 43rd Leg
islature”

See. 2. Such proposed Constitu-

f Complete Lubrication 
Not Just a Grease Job

th# nroo^r |iihrie<«nt rach 
point in thr proper manner.

[ F ^ lQ t s
' EAM te TC7 

TAV
I COV?L'M£Nr>l

We carry In stock ten different 
I ubrirants which are necessarj to do 
complete lubrications on the variou.s // 
makes. Test our efficiency, service, 
and courtesy.

GET ,A GOOD GIT.F I.CBRICA- 
TION TOD.AT

G 'l'f Service Station
TED ROUSSIN, Manager

knuckle pisnt pit 
Murin gear, 
in the U -.’M).

The engine featiiri-s rM|»lurral*le cylintlen. hard e\. 
haiist-valse seal inserlH, and prosiiies abundant |M.wrr 
pull lhr«>e plow ImiU iuhs under average eoiiditions.

These are ju d  a few o f the oiilstaiidiiiK feature* that 
make the VI -.30 the Iw-st buy on the market. Ntop in and 
»«T this tractor i»r ask us to ih-nionstrate it-

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

mediately after Section 48. a section and election: making an appropria-
to be known as Section 48a, and to tjon to pay for same.
read as follows: j  BE IT RESOLATO BY THE LEG-

“ Section 48a: In addition to the RSLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
powers given to the Legislature, un- TEXAS:
dcr Section 48 of Article III, it shall Six t̂ion 1. That Article 3 of the 
have the right to levy taxes to pro- Con.stitution ol the State of Texas 
vide a Retirement Fund lor persons , be amended by adding thereto a new 
employed in public schools, colleges, ; Six:tion to be known as Section 59. 
ind universities, supported wholly to read as follows;
->r partly by the State, nrovided that, “Section 59. The Legislature shall 
the amount contributed by the State have power to pass such laws as may 
to such Retirement Fund shall equal be necessary to provide lor Work- 
the amount paid lor the same pur- I men's Compensation Insurance lor 
x>se trom tlio income of each such such State employees, as in itJ judg- 
oerson, and shall not exceed at any ment is necessary or required; and 
time five per centum of the com-1 to provide for the payment of all 

j pensation paid to each such person ' 
oy the State, (and) (or) school d is-' 
tricts, and shall in no one year ex - , 
ceed the sum of̂  One Hundred Eigh- i 
ly ($180.00) Dollars for any such! 
pHTSon; provided no person shall be; 
eligible for a pension under this A- 
mondment who has not taught twen
ty years in the State of Texas, but 
s’ all be entitled to a r^'iind of the 
mone.vs paid into the fund.

All funds provided from the com- 
P'nsation of Scijd person^, or by the:
State of Texas, for such Retirement;
■ und, as are received by the Treas- | 
ury of the State of Tex.ns, shall bi- 
invested in bonds of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or coun- j 
ties or cities of this State, or in bonds . 
issued by any agency of the United 
States Government, the payment of 
the principal of and interest on 
whi h is guaranteed by the United 
States; provided that a suffieient 
amount of .said funds shall be kept' 
on hand to meet the immediate pay- ] 
rr.cnt of the amount.s that may be
come due each ye.nr under such re- | 
t'rcment plan as may be provided I 
by law; and provided that the re
cipients of such retirement fundi 
shall not he eligible for any other |
Iiension retirement funds or direct ;
.“.id from the .State of Tcx.as, unle:^' 
such retirement fund, contributed by j 
the State, is released to the State i

costs, charges, and premiums on “ .Against the Amendment author- 
such policies of insurance; providing, izing the (.egulature to provide for 
the State shall never be rtxiuircd to I the payment of Workmen's Compea- 
purchase insurance lor any employ- ■ sation Insurance for employers o( 
ee ” the State"  ^

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution- Sec. 3. The Governor of the Suta 
al Amendment shall be submitted to of Texas is hereby directed to usur 
a vote of the qualified electors of the necessary proclamation for m4 
this Slate on the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday in November,
1936, at which election all voters fa
voring said propo.sed Amendment

election and have tame published «  
rexjuired by the Constitution for A- 
mendmenls.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand
shall write or have printed on tneir Dollars ($5,000) or so much thereof 
ballots the words: as may be necesaary, u hereby ap-

“For the Amendment authorizing propriated out of any funds in the 
the Legislature to provide for the Treasury of the State, not olherwtie 
payment of Workmen's Compensa-, appropriated, to pay the expenits 
tion Insurance fur employees of the of such publication and election. 
State". The above is a true and cormt

And all those opposed shall write copy, 
or have printed on their ballots the R B STANFORD,
words: . Secretary of Stat*

Arrived and Arriving

Way To

R E E
Delivery Service

PHONE 100

Burson 
FOOD STORE

Meat, Staple Groceries, 
and Fruits

U  BBOCK
SANITMCII 51 A- CI.IMC 

Dr. .1. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

I>r. J. T. Iliitchlnson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. B. Sttle* 

Surgery
Or. H. C. Maxwell 
Oneral Medicine 

Dr. Artirar JenMns 
Infants and Children 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obatetrlca 

Dr. A. P. Medelman 
X-Ray and laboratory

C. C. Hmt 
Superintendent

A. f L  FeMon 
Buaineaa Mgr.

A chartered acbool of nursing la 
conducted In connection with the 
eanParlum.

DRESSES - - Really New in Style and Color!| 

LADIES HATS - - The Latest Styles for Fall.

^O-A^TS - - The Best in Moderate price ranges.

Men’s ’Jackets
Dressy, but built for hard wear

M E N ’S

H A T S
Light or Heavy Weights 

Light or Dark Colors

W e are receiving New Merchandise Every Day 
And are Continuing our Summer Specials

^  Company
The store That Strives To P leaU
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